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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 694

Approved by Lhe Governor Aprj-l 19, 1994

InLroduced by Hllt, 8; ScheIIpeper, 18

AN ACT relaLing to ganbling, Lo amend secLions 9-201 Lo 9-203,9-206,9-?O7,
9-209, 9-209.0L, 9-2t0, 9-2t1, 9-2t2, 9-2L4, 9-274.0!, 9-277, 9-220,
9-Z?5 , 9-226 .OL , 9-226 .O2 , 9-?27 , 9-228 , 9-230 , 9-233 , 9-237 , 9-25s ,9-262.Ot, 9-264, 9-256, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-307, 9-309, 9-310,
9-322,OL, 9-324, 9-321 Lo 9-329, 9-330, 9-331, 9-332, 9-334, 9-335,
9-336, 9-340, 9-342, 9-344, 9-345.01, 9-345, 9-347, 9-348. 9-348,01,
9-349, 9-355, 9-401, 9-403, 9-404, 9-407, 9-40A, 9-409, 9-418,
9-414.02, 9-420, 9-424, 9-425, 9-421, 9-429, and, 9-508, Reissue
Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLj.ons 9-1,101, 9-7,704,
9-204, 9-226, 9-315, 9-322, 9-329.01, 9-329.O2, 9-629, 9-632, 9-639,
9-642, 9-701, 9-801, 9-803, 9-809, 9-8t2, 9-814, 9-826, 9-832, and
9-834, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993; Lo change, provide, and
ellmlnate powers and duLies relaLed Lo bingo, loLLery by thc sale of
pickle cards, LoLLeries, raffles, and gift enterprisesi to define
and redefine Lermsi to change and provide penallies; to change,
provide/ and elininate fees; Lo create and renarne funds; Lo change
provisions relating to audiL and legal expenses under Lhe Nebraska
CounLy and City Lottery Acti Lo harnonize provisions; Lo provide
operaLive dates, to repeal Lhe original secLions, and also sections
9-218, 9-219, 9-22r, 9-222, 9-223, 9-232, 9-233.01 Lo 9-23s,
9-235.02,9-235.03,9-23A, 9-?42 Lo 9-254, and 9-256 Lo 9-251,
Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 9-235.01,
Revlsed SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1993; and Lo declare an energency,

Be iL enacted by Lhe peopLe of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That section 9-1,101, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

9-1,101. (1) The Nebraska Blngo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and City
LoLLery AcL, the Nebraska LoLLery and RaffLe AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LotLery Act, Lhe Nebraska Snall Lottery and Raffle AcL, and secLion 9-701
shal1 be administered and enforced by lhe ChariLable Caning Division of the
Departnent of Revenue. nhlch division is hereby crealed. The DeparLment of
Revenue shall make annual. reporLs Lo the covernor, LegislaLure, Auditor of
Public AccounLs, and Altorney GeneraL on all tax revenue received, expenses
incurred, and other actj.viLies relating to the adninistration and enforcenenL
of such acLs.

(2) The ChariLable caming Operations Fund is hereby creaLed, Any
noney in Lhe fund avaiLable for investnenL shal1 be invesLed by Lhe sLate
investmenL officer pursuanL Lo sections 72-1237 Lo'72-1216.

(3) Forty percent of Lhe Laxes collecLed pursuanL to secLions 9-239,
9-344, 9-429, and 9-648 shal1 be avaj.lable to Lhe ChariLable caning Division
for adminisLering and enforcing the acLs and seclion A7-a,l2A. fhe renaini.ng
sj.xty percenL, along wj.Lh any porLlon of Lhe forty percenl no! used by the
division in iLs adninisLraLion and enforcemenL of such acLs or section
8l-8,128, shall be transferred Lo the ceneral Fund.

(4) The Tax commissioner shall enploy investigaLors efid ifispetolg
nha s+d+ be appciftkd d€prt? st&+e +her,ifFs bf the eorefter ancl flho sha+b
upffi que+i+?+nq fd sr€h e++iee; poffi iil+ +he psffi fflri€+i atstf,eh +o ffih
o#ieeT cxcept tH thc,ia pors rnd duti€ sh*I+ be rc}tri€t€d to the
e*Fffinents of th€ aels who shall be vested wiLh the authoritv and power of a
law enforcenent officer Lo caEv ou! the laws of Lhis state adminisLered bv
the Tax Commissioner or the DeparLmenL of Revenue.

(5) The charitable caning Dlvlsion may charge a fee for publicatj.ons
and listings it produces. The fee shall not exceed the cost of publication
and disLribution of such itens. The division may also charge a fee for makj.ng
a copy of any record in its possession equal Lo the acLual cosL per page, ?he
diviEion sha1l renit the fees Lo Lhe State Treasurer for crediL Lo the
Charitable caming Operations Eund.

Sec. 2. ThaL seciion 9-1,704, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as followsr

9-1,104. (1) Any person applyj.ng for or holding a conLrac! or
llcense (a) as a disLribuLor, gaming nanager, or manufacLurer pursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, (b) as a distributor, manufacLurer, pickle card operaLor,
or sales agenL pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Pickle Card LotLery AcL, (c) as a
lottery operator, nanufaclurer-disLri.butor, or sales ouLlet LocaLion pursuanl
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background
. financial

Lo Lhe Nebraska CounLy and CiLy Loltery AcL, or (d) Pursuant Lo. Lhe SLaLe
iot.tery AcL shalt be -subjecL L; fingeiPrinting and a check of his or her

"ririnif history record infoimaLion mainL;inLd by the IdenLificaLion Division
of Lhe Federai Bureau of InvesLigation Lhrough Lhe Nebraska sLate PaLroI for
ih" putpo"" of deLerminj'ng wheLher-Lhe DePartmenL of Revenue has a basls to
denv Lhe conLracl or ii".nr" applicaLion or to suspend, cancel. revoke, or
i"ri,l."it rn. fe."on'" conlrac! or-iicense. Each applicant -for .or. parLy
holding a liceirse as a nanufacLurer, disLribuLor, nanufacturer-disLribuLor, or
;;;t;;i .p"i"c"i shall also submiL a personal hisLory rePorL Lo. Lhe department
on " 

'foi. provided by the tlepartmenL and may be subject Lo a-background
invesfigafion, an inspeclion of LhL applicant's or licenseers facilities, or

corporaLion as the manager.
(b) NoLwiLhsLanding the provisions

investigations shall noL be required of any
instiLuLion Euth*'fad €e eeffltet bwi.ffi *n

of Lhis secLion,
debL holder which is a
tilr€ st€+e of Xebr*ste

by Banking and
Einance.

(3) a Person aPplying for or holding a l"icense as a pickle card
oDeraLor, loLLerv op"t"Loi, -or sales ouclet tocation shall be subJect Lo

ii"i"rpii"ti.g-."i .-Lt"ir. oi hi" o. her criminal hisLory record- informaLion
,riit"i""a 6y the tientlrication Division of th' Fed€ra1 Bureau of
inu""iig.tlon ihrough Lhe Nebraska staLe Patrol only if such an investigaLaon
nii'not-Ueen perforied by the Nebraska tiquor conLrol commissj'on'

(a)ia) The aiPlicant, party Lo the conEract, or llcensee-sh3]f.p"y
the actual'coi! of any fiirgerprrntil"ng 6r check of his or her criminal history
record information.

(b) The DeparLment of Revenue nay require an apP1icanL 9t ]1::ntuu
subjecLed io'a nac*groirnd investigalion, a facilities inspecLion' or .both Lo

Dav the actual cosLs incuried by the departmenl in conducLing the
ili""tiq]ui"i-oi-ln"p."rion. The depirLmenL mav require payment .of Lhe
estimaled cosLs in aavance of beginning the inve;Ligation or inspection' If
an aDDlicant does not wish to p.y fh" esfinaLed cosLs, it nay wiLhdraH- rts

";pii:;;;;-";i-it"-"pfii-"tioit 
i"" will be refunded' AfLer comPleLron of Lhe

iliestigati-on or inspectron, Lhe deparLmen! shall refund any overPaymen! or

"-n":.i 
-f,".g" and coIIecL an amounL sufiicienL Lo reinburse Lhe deParLmenL for

;;t-1na;;p"yrent of actual costs. The departmenL may esLablish by rule and
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regulaLion Lhe condiLions and procedures for paymenL of Lhe costs.(5) Refusal to comply wj.th this sacLion by any person contractedwith. licensed4 or seeking a contract. or license under Lhe i{etraska einqo Acf,Lhe Nebraska County and city LoLLery Act, th€ lfcbrastm tott+? and Ra4fi€ f€bc the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery Act. or the SLate LoLte shall be avioraLion of Lhe acL under which such person is conLracLediiLh. ricensed- or* sccleinE +fffi seeklng a conLract or license.
Sec. 3. ThaL secLj,on 9-201, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,1943, be anended to read as follows:

LB 694 LB 694

9-201. SecLions 9-201 Lo 9-266
as Nebraska Eingo Act.

shall be known and may be

9-204. I_lf Bingo sha1l nean LhaL for:n of ing in which:
subset €f nrnbcls a

gambl
bya(+) +lr? t+ift+ng elranffi *re detserlt*rred ftrdm +cleetsia of a

d6igh&tfdb?ffi
fu:igfte€ers or
iEd:is aiofiE

obj+ee9 nffibffi+ +c+terea;. d ot+€ri+iff6 totsel *t ef nunbefi d d*igreE*s eob"ieek nuilbcfe+ ++eEere+; tr othffii+ b? ffi fre+fEfi and
€) +h€ eard tr eards held b? the F+e?# b? shif,h a t++nhe" dti,ifiEf5 rfe &3eer.tr+ted ffi sIdT mge+,- a used 6n+" at the tift and p+ffi

of th€ .€+#++fr

shall not nean or inctude:

which i.s or laled under theAcL, the Nebraska Lot,tery
regu
and Raffle AcL, Lhe

the Nebraska Snal1 Lottery and Raffle AcL,

Sec. 4. That secLion 9-202, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,1943, be anended Lo read as followsl
_9-29?. (1) The pufpose of Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL is to proLecL Lheh.alth and welfare of the public, to proLect Lhe economic Helfare and inLerestin Lhe_fair play-of-bingo- patfieipaatsT to insure Lhat Lhe pre+Es orossreceipts derived fron Lhe oplt+is conduct of bingo are accuralery ."p5rteain order that Lheir revenue-raising potential be fuliy exposed, to iisurl thatLhe profiLs of blngo are used for +eg.i+in*tse lawful purpoies, and Lo preventLhe purposes for which Lhe profits of bingo ire- Lo be used froin Ueingsubverted.by_improper elenents.- Bingo shaII be played and conducLed only biLhose meLhods permitLed in bv Lhe acL or by- rules and regulalions adipteipursuant Lo the act. No other form, means of selection, or -nethoa of pfayshall be aulhorized or perniLLed.
-(2) The purpose of Lhe acl is also to completely and fairly regulateeach level of Lhe tmd*e+6n*I narkeLing, conducLing, aid ptaying ietteie ofbi.ngo Lo insure fairness, quality, and compJ.iance wiah the- e6ns[.iLution orNebraska. To acconpli-sh such purpose, Lhe regulation and li.censure ofnanufacturers and distributors-of blngo $pp+*# alld equipmenL, nonprofitorganizaLions, utilization-of-funds nenbe;s. qaming m;nagc.". comm;rciallessors . :9Tq*F."9 tFirg6? sup#i+irg rer*r;, @trr.Frcper tti+iritsis ef gffi f.ci"Elr and any other person invoJ.ved in themarketing, _conducting, and plrriig #Iffi oronoling of Linoo are necessary.(3) The lnLent of the acL is LhaL if faclLiLiel-or $ppli€ -cnd

equipmenL used for bingo occasions regulaLed bv Lhe acL are reasei'or renLedpursuant to Lhe acL (a) they shall be reased or rented aL ho! more Lhan Lheirfair. _markeL value, (b) no rease or renLal agreement shalr provide a means forprovidino-or obLaining a percenLage of the receipLs or i porLion of theprofits from Lhe bingo operaLion, and (c) renLal or lease agreenenLs enteredinLo for faciliLj.es shall be separaLe ind aparL fron l;ase and rentalagreemenls for bingo ruppli€ cnd eguipmenL.
Sec. 5. That section 9-203, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,1943/ be amended to read as follows:
9-203. for purposes of the Nebraska Bingo Act/ unless the conLextotherwise requires, Lhe definiLions found in -sections g-Zo4 Lo g-ZZ5 andsecLions 7 to 9. 19.21.23. and 25 of Lhis act shall be used.
Sec. 5. That section 9-204, Revised SLatules Supplement, 1993, beanended Lo read as follows:

Nebras ka
Nebraska
Lhe SLaLe

390

P

(c)AnvTHshel+ 70L, or Chaptcr 2, article 12j_qE
biag|r ;een cr ineiMe rnlr activity r{hich is
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prohibited under ChapLer 28, arLicle 11'
sec. 7. Bingo card shall meanr
(l) In Lhe case of sevenLv-five-nu,nber bingo. a disDosable paDer

binqo card or a reusable hard bi-noo card or shutter card. which has leLLers
and numbers preprinLed by Lhe nanufacturer and which:

(a) ConLains five colunns wiLh five squares in each column;
(b) Identifies Lhe five colunns from lefL Lo righL bv Lhe leLLers

r^hhrrtePi zed

Sec.9

Sec
1943, be anended Lo read as folLows:

secLion 9-20 , Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

9-206. l

3h€€+3? m@
H in the p+a? of

Bingo r

Padg?
bingo

supplies ffid eq*i?ilett shall nean *I eardc; bemds,
* ot-hs aleri€e+,- d equi?IteEt de+igred fa

secLion 9-207, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of NebraskaSec 1.
1943, be amended to read as follows:g-?O't. cancel shall mean Lo disconLj.nue aIl righls and privileges
Lo hold a license or pernit for uP to three years.

sec. 12. ThaL sectlon 9-209, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-209. DisLribuLor shatl mean any person ,j{efrsed ptrr€ua* ro
seg{fi 9-?35 who purchases or otherwise obLains bingo supplic ff equipment
from a licensed manuiacturer to sell, Iease, distribute, or otherwise Provide
#i+tErt €iE!E? tr fe a ffi+ta+ fc in tt*t JtsQtse to . ++ffit'ed dEffii€&g+n
end sh*I+ no€-indHe an? pffi c PasE tho rc+cht pml+e b'inEo suPP+i€
or eqti?ftent to be Esed fG the ed:dtet of b+nEo qercs itri€h ffi mt_sub-iceE
tc r#t+6 utde in Lhis state to a licensed organizaLion qr licansed
conneicial lessor for use in a blngo occasion reoulaLed bv the Nebraska Bingo
AcL.

sec. 13. That secLion 9-209.01, Rcissue Revi.sed sta!uLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follotis!

9-209.01. Ganing manager shal} nean any person rlho is licensed bv a
class II binoo licensee to be
a bing€ giare m beh*If ef r

responsible for the supervision and operaLj.on of
E +ireni'ed aEaFfta+}oi, +n€+cd+*E €he eondue€ d

opera€ie of 6nf ]€t+erf b? th€ sa+€ of frlckle c*'& d atf oth€ *ird of
gaib+riE aeli+i€Y et
€haptd 9; llc a +he ,

G EEng€ gffi nhidl *s ateheri.ffil er re91#d tder
sha* be ehe aEehof"it? fr the preiri+6 rhere the bingo

qafic
trinEo

is eendue*d and shal+ supefilf# atd #feets oehe r'ortriilg &t 3{l€h
Effi

sec. 14, ThaL secLion 9-210, Rei.ssue SLaLutes of Nebraska
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:g-ZtO. Cross receiPLs shall nean ghg total receipts received from
the eefidree cf bifigo7 in€{r,+inE? bdt not +i#i+.d tc7 recei"€s fm adri.#ia
adnj.ssions to the premises where blngo is conducted@
diiiiLlv relaLed Lo Lhe parLicioation in bi.noo. and or from the saLe, renLaL,
u use of reqt}E lrfnEo eardt? spek} hFitgo €ards? $d b'ingo supp+'ic al1
binqo cards.

Sec. 15. TtaL seclion 9-211, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be aDended Lo read as follot{s.

9-211. (1) Lawful purpose, for a licensed oroanization or a
oualifylng nonprofiL organizaLion naking a donalion of its profiLs derived
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from Egitri+i€ unde the l6r.*sltG +inEo *rt ele}ll €o ind Lhe conducL ofbingo SoIeIy for iLs own organizalion, shal1 mean donatlng such profits for
any activity which benefiLs and is conducted by the organizaLj-on, includingany chariLable, benevolenL, hunane , religious , philanLhropic, HHtjrn*+?Joei*+ vouth sDorts, educational, civic, or fraternal activity conducted bythe organizaLion for Lhe.benefi! of iLs menbers.(2) Lawful purpose, for a licensed oroanizaLion or a qualifyjnq
nonprofit organizatj.on iraXing a donation of tt= -pioifG-?6iivEE--i tne
conducL of bj-ngo ouiside of iLs organizaLion, shalt mean donating such profiLs
only Lo:

(a) * 3+ate7 6 +lffii+ef,? or pGffiln of ttE Utri+€d Sta+efi *n?
Palj+ifl+ ru*ii/,i#irfi of rEeh J+G€e? effii+orl- ffi pelsess+€n7 th€ Uni*f,dstets7 or tlre Ei.+ri€+ of ffi+a, but 6n+ i+ th€ €ortftbuEi€rr or Eitft The
SLaLe of Nebraska or any political subdivision of the state but onlv if thedonation is made exclusively for public purposes;

(b) A corporaLion, trust, conmunily chest, fund/ or foundationr(i) Created or orgahized it the ttii+ed S€etes 6r ir en? teff*tor? trthereof d thdcr the +e+r of the trti+ed SEatefi En? 3+*tq +heM of eolantrir, * rfi? tf,rr.ftrry e pffis:itr ef the gtri+rd S+atbsunder the laws of Nebrask? which has been in exisLence for five consecuLiveyears imnediaLelv precedino Lhe daLe of Lhe donation and which has itsDrincipal office locaLed in Nebraskai(ii) Organized and operated exclusiveLy for religlous, charj.table,
scientific, Iiterary, or educational purposes. for Lhe prevenLion of crueltyLo children or aninals, or Lo fosLer national or inLernaLional amaLeur sporLs
conpeLition,

(ili) No parl of Lhe neL earninqs of which inures to Lhe benefit of
any private shareholder or indivi.dual,

( iv) Which is not disqua
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code

lified for Lax exempLi
of 1986, as amended.

on under secLion
by reason of

atLempting to influence legislation; and(v) Which does noL partj-cipate in any poliLical canpaign on behalfof any candidaLe for political office; or(c) A post or organization of war veterans or an auxiliary uniL or
socieLy ofi LrusL for, or foundation for any such posL or organizaLion:(i) Organized in Lhe UniLed SLates or in any territory or possessionLhereof; and

(ii) No parL of Lhe neL earnings of which inures to Lhe benefil of
any privaLe shareholder or individual.(3) No donaLion of profits under Lhis secLion shall (a) inure to thebenefit of any individual member of Lhe :Li€eft}ed organizalion naking thedonation excepL Lo the extenL iL is in furLherance of Lhe purposes desaribedin this section or (b) be used for any activiLy which atlempts Lo influencelegislaLion or for any poliLical campaign on behalf of any elecLed official orperson who is or has been a candidate for public office.(4) Upon dissoluLion of a licensed organization

derived undef the lleb?&sk&
+itrEo
shaIl

l€+
not be

shall be utilized for a
privaLe individuaL

lawful purpose
or shareholder.

and
The

dlsbursenent of such shal1 be reeortfd €o the departrcfrts ir
€he m prffii+ed subiect Lo approval bv the deparLmentSec. 16, thaL section 9-212, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska
1943, be amended to read as follolrs:

9-212. License shall mean any license to conduct bingo as provided
in section W+ 9-233, any Iicense for a tlesignatsed supetri€+rE imibd dd6i9tQted nonber respomi-b+e fe +he prepef, ttili-6at-in of qffffi ffii?Us ffipf#+H in scetsiifi 9-*3? utilizaLion-of-funds nenber as orovided in iecLion
34 of this act, any manufacLurer's license as provided ln secLion *H+ 51of Lhj.s acL, any disLributor's license as provided in secLion +-"35 55 of thG
acL I any gaming nanager's license as provided in s?etiffi HIE+.I and*W secLion 34 of this acL, or any commercial lessor's license as
provided in secLion *Hi 54 of Lhis acL.

Sec. L7. ThaL Eection 9-214, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-2L4. Limited period bingo shal-l mean the eendret ef trifg€ a+ G
+i+*+ ban *r7 Fi#i+,- ffiirr*+? a +i**+m epeit+ fureliff eendtrtsed b? *H llo ffi thffi fouf ;tsifit€d eeFi€+s *i+h a tsE** of noeicrc €hen la,tan derr aha}+ be M ii an? efiltm+ +iffi lrffi lgrc +ia!lt3eahal+ noti+y thc d€pef,tncnt at +effit ta da?s Pfi€r to the s€*re of ffi?;ffi p€r*od bingo ffiin 61dteEGl bf €hc +i€dr}ec a binoo occasion,
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sue Revi-sed SLatutes ofSec

1943, be amended to read as follows:
9-21'7. Profit shal1 nean the

more bingo games, less reasonable suns
qross recej.pLs collecled
necessarj.ly and actuallY

9-214.OL ,

fro[ one or

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
9-220. Revoke shall nean to PernanenLly void and recall all righLs

and privileges of an organizaLion or a person-to-obtain a license or a perniL'
' s6c. 23. Soecial evenl binqo shall mean the.conducL 9f hinoo as

,.orid"d in """tio. 32 oilhi*"i b, " nr"liftino nonn.ofit otgani'"Lion in
coniuncLion wiLh a sPecial evenL.

Sec, Zq. -ThaL secLion 9-225, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be amended to read as follotis:

9-225. suspend shall mean to cause a Lemporary interruption of all
righLs ani privifegls of a license or Lhe renewal- Lhereof and aII riqhLs and

prlzes, Laxes,
oLher aIl e exPenses

ThaL secLion 9-220, Reissue Revised sLalutes of Nebras ka

Sec

sec.26. ThaL 9-226 SLaLutes
amended to read as followsr

9-226
and duLies:

The deparLnenL shalL have the following Powers

(1) To issue
(2) To deny

appLicalion for cause.
license shall include insLances in which lhe

or any
int eres L

(a) ViolaLed Lhe Provisions, requ ents, condlLions,
or duLies Act, Lhe Nebraska CounLY
LoLtery AcL,

imposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo
Lhe Nebraska LoLLerY and Raffle Act, Lhe Nebraska Pick

r993, be

funcLions,

LaLions,
and CiLy
rle Card

LoLLeryLoLLery Ac!, Lhe Nebraska SmalI LoLterY and Raffle Act, or the StaLe

393

for
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AcL or any rules or regulations adopLed and promulgaled pursuanL Lo Lhe acts;
(b) *no*+nglI Knowi.ngly caused, aided, abeLted, or conspired wiLh

another Lo cause any person to violale any of the provisions of such acLs or
any rules or regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuant Lo such acLs;

(c) obt#in€d obLained a license or perniE pursuant to such acLs by
fraud, misrepresenLaLion, or concealmenti

(d) ffi Uag convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or
pteaded guilLy Gc f?rgerI? +creffiIr, eEortioi, ffirpi.ffIr +o defreEd or noLo
contendere Lo anv offense or crlme- rheLher a felonv or misdemeanor- involvinc
any oanblinq acLivily or fraud. LhefL, wiluul failure Lo make required
paymenLs or reports. or fj-Iind false reports with a governnenLal aoencv aL anv
Ievel ;

to Eo+effinta} aEerci6 Gt ai? +cve}7 Ci+ing Hs
ftpc?es an? eg€frer7 d ffi? si*i+r" oFF*rc d o&rffi e aay e:ne;
Hhetsh* a {€+dr? d ci3dqffin- +$fe}efiE afi? gailb+,itE a€*ri+i+f tr +fi/o}?ifig
iora+ tu?tritileleT O da+!d Lhe deparLnenL or its auLhorized representatives,
including authorized law enforcenenL agencies, access to any place where bingo
acLivity required Lo be licensed or for which a pernit is required under Lhe
Nebraska Bingo Act is being conducted or failed !o produce for inspection or
audit any book, record, docunenL, or iLem required by law,_--IU-E ----9Iregulation t(o) I'lade 7 (+) nadc a nisrepresentation of or failed Lo disclose a
material facL Lo the deparLmenL.;(h) failed tq) ffi to prove by clear and convincing evidence his-
d her. or its qualificaLions to be licensed or oranLed a permit in accordance
with Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act,(i) Failed (+}) fai+ea to pay any taxes and additions Lo laxes,
including penalties and inLeresL, required by the Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe
Nebraska counLy and city LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, or
Lhe Nebraska Pj.ckle card LoLLery AcL or any oLher taxes inposed pursuanL to
the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967; or fi) ffi(i) Failed to pay an adminisLraLive fihe iripesed fgllled pursuanL Lo
Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska county and city LotLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
LoLtery and Raff1e Ac!, or Lhe Nebraska PickLe Card Lottery Act,

would noL be eligible for a license upon a firsl applicalionr
(3) To rcvoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license or permit.

Cause for revocation, cancellalion, or suspension of a license or permit shall
include instances i"n which the licensee or pernittee individuallv or. in Lhe

or any person wiLh a substantial interesL thfifi in the licen6ee
:

(a) ViolaLed the provj.sions, requirenents, conditions, limiLaLj.ons,
or duties inposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act or any rules or regulaLions
adopted and pronuLgated pursuanL to the act,

(b) *re*+igry Knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired wilh
anoLher Lo cau6e any person to vlolate any of the provisions of Lhe acL or any
rules or reguJ.aLions adopted and promulgated pursuant to Lhe acL,

(c) obt*+rsd gb!e!!gd a license or perniL pursuant to Lhe acL by
fraud, misrepresenLaiion, or concealmenti

(d) rl*J la$ convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon the charge of, or
pleaded guilLy to forgcrfi f.rccnf.- exgorgiorti edFp*ffi? tso #retd or nolo
contendere Lo any offense or crime. wheLher a felony or a nisdemcanor,
involvind anv oanblino activity or fraud. theft, trillful failure to make
requiredpaymenLsorreports@toagovernmenta1
agency at any leveli
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7 *!ng Hft rep#tss rti+h &n? steh aE€tefi G ai?
c afi? er+n€7 HhctlE! a HofrI or tri3deil€affof7

nora+ tffpi+rale7 dd-rrql Lhe deparLmentothori
agencj.es, access to any place where
f;r which a permit is required under
produce for insPection or audit any

including au zed 1aw enforcenent
bingo activ

Led or failed
to be licensed 9!

!othe acL is
'iLy required
being conduc

book, record. document , or iLem required

of or failed to disclose a

Laxes and addilions to taxes
acL;

adminisLraLive fine rilpeted
]evied

LoLLerv Act:

tine Lo exanine such Premisesi(7) To require periodic reporLs of bingo activiLy from lrif,e#€
ho1dffi liiensees urider tire act as Lh; deparLment deens necessary to carry ouL
Lhe act,

(S) To examine or Lo cause Lo have examined, by any agen! or
r"pr""..t.iir" designated by Lhe deparLuent. for such PurPosc, lny books'
p"i"r", records, oi memoranda relaling to bingo activities of any licensee QI
[uiriii"", to reiuire by admj.nislrativi order or sunnons lhe produclion of
iiEfr--E*-rt"nts -or Lhe aLLendance of any Person having knowledge in the
Drenises, Lo Lake LesLimony under oaLh, and Lo lcquire Proof naLerial for. its
i;;;;;;ii";: -ii 

""y such ierson wilrfurrv refuseJ Lo nike docunenLs available
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for examination by Lhe department or its agen! or representative or wiluully
fails to atLend and LesLify, Lhe deparLnenL may apply Lo a judge of the
district courL of the county in which such person resides for an order
direcLing such person to comply wilh the deparLmentrs request. If any
docunents requesLed by the deparLmenL are in Lhe custody of a corporaLion, the
court order may be directed to any principal officer of the corporation, If
Lhe docunenLs requesLed be Lhe departnenL are in the cusLodv of a limited
liabiliLy conpany - the court order nav be directed Lo any menber when
nanagement is reserved Lo the menbers or oLherwise to any manaoer. Any person
who fails or refuses Lo obey such a courL order shall be guilty of conLempL of
courL;

(9) Uhless specifically provided oLherwise, to conpuLe, deLernine,
assess/ and collect Lhe amounLs required Lo be pald to the sLate as Laxes
imposed by Lhe act in Lhe same manner as provided for sales and use taxes j.n
Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(10) To confiscaLe and seize bingo supplj.es and equipment pursuant
Lo section 9-262.OLi and

(1f) To adopt and promulgate such rules and regufations, prescribe
such forms, and enploy such staff, including inspectors, as are necessary Lo
carry ouL Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL,

Sec, 27, That secLion 9-226.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol,Iowsl

9-226.01. (1) Before any applicatj.on is denied pursuant to section
9-226, the deparLnent sha1l noLify lhe applicant in writing of the
deparLnentrs inlenLion to deny Lhe application and the reasons for the denia].
Such notice sha1l inforn Lhe appl.icanL of his or her right Lo reguest an
adninisLrative hearing for Lhe purpose of reconsideralion of Lhe intended
denial of the appllcation.

(2) A request for hearing by the applicanL shall be in wriLLng and
shalI be filed wiLh the departmenL wiLhin Lhirty days after Lhe service of
notice Lo the applicanL of the deparLnentrs inLended denial of Lhe
application, If a reguesL for hearing j.s noL filed wiLhin Lhe Lhirty-day
period, Lhe +i.ffi applicaLion denial sha11 becone fi.nal aL the expiration of
such period.

(3) If a requesL for hearing is filed wj.thin the LhirLy-day period,
Lhe Tax conmissioner sha1l grant Lhe appllcan! a hearing and shall, aL leasL
ten days before Lhe hearing, serve noLj,ce upon Lhe applicanL by certified or
reglsiered naiL, return receipt requesLed, of Lhe Lime, daLe, and place of the
hearing. Such proceedings shall be considered conLesLed case6 pursuanL to Lhe
AdminisLrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 28, ThaL secLion 9-226.02, Reissue Revj.sed staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folloHs:

9-226.02. (1) All money collected by the department as an
adninistrative fine shal} be remitted on a monLhly basis !o Lhe slaLe
Treasurer for credit lo Lhe permanenL school fund.

(2) Any administrative fine +ilposed Ievied under seclion 9-226 and
unpaid shall constituLe a debt to the State of Nebraska which may be collecLed
by lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in any proper form of acLion, in
Lhe name of the StaLe of Nebraska, in the districL courL of Lhe county in
which the violaLor resides or o$ns properLy.

Sec. 29, That secUion 9-227, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

9-227. (l) The Tax commissioner nay suspend any License or pernil,
except Lhat no order to suspend any Iicense or pernit shall. be issued unless
Lhe deparLnent determines LhaL Lhe licensee or permiLLee is not operating in
accordance wiLh Lhe purposes and intent of Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL.

(2) Before any lj.cense or permit is suspended prior Lo a hearing,
noLice of an order to suspend a license or perni! shall be mailed to or
personally served upon the ficensee or permittee al leasL fifleen days before
the order of suspension takes effec!.

(3) The order of suspension nay be Hilhdrawn if the licensee 9g
p-e-EElL!!e provides the departmenL with evidence Lhat any prior findings or
violations have been correcLed and Lhat the Licensee or permiLLee is now in
full conpliance wiLh the act, wheLher before or after Lhe effecLive date of
Lhe order of suspension.

(4) The lax connissioner ilay lssue an order of suspension pursuanl
Lo subseclions (1) and (2) of this secLion when an acEion for suspensioni
cancellaEion, or revocation is pending. The Tax Comnissioner may also issue
an order of suspension afLer a hearing for a liniied tine of up to one year
wj.LhouL an acLion for cancellaLion or revocation pending.

(5) The hearing for suspension, cance.Llation, or revocation of Lhe
license or permiL shall be held within tvrenLy days of the daLe Lhe suspension
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takes effecL. A requesL by the Licensee or DermiLlee Lo hotd the hearing
after Lhe end of the Lwenty-day period shall extend Lhe suspension unLj-l the
hearing.

(6) The decision of the deparLmenL sha1l be nade wiLhin Lwenty days
of the conclusion of Lhe hearing. The suspension shall continue in effecl
unLil the decision is issued. If Lhe decision is LhaL an order of suspensj.on,
revocation, or cancellaLion is noL appropriaLe, Lhe suspension shall LerninaLe
immediately by order of lhe Tax conmj.ssj.oner. rf the decision is an order for
Lhe suspen;i.on, revocaLion, or cancellaLion of the license or Dernit, Lhe
suspcnsion shall conLinue pending an appeal of Lhe decision of Lhe department.- (7) Any Period of susPension Prior Lo Lhe issuance of an order of
suspension issued by the Tax Comnissioner shall count toward Lhe Lolal amounL
of Lime a licensee or permiLLee shall be suspended from ganing acLiviLies
under Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act. Any Period of suspension prior Lo Lhe j.ssuance
of an order of cancellation shall not reduce Lhe period of Lhe cancellati.on.
Any period of suspension after the issuance of Lhe order and duri'ng an apPeal
shall be counled as a part of Lhe perj"od of cancellation.

sec. 30. ThaL section 9-228, Rei.ssue Revlsed sLalules of Nebraska,
1943, be atnended Lo read as followsl

9-228. Before the adoption, amendment, or repeal of any rule or
regulaLion, the suspension, revocation, or cancellaLion of any license 9I
oeimit, or the inpos-i+'ifi levying of any adminisLraLive fine pursuanL Lo
;ection 9-225, the deparLment shall set the naLter for hearing. such
suspension, revocation, or cancellaLion proceedings or proceedings to iilp6e
lgCy .. adninistralive fine shall be considered conLested cases pursuant Lo
Lhe AdninistraLive Procedure AcL'

AL least Len days before the hearing, Lhe dePartnenl shall (1) in
the case of suspensj,on, revocaLion, or cancelLaLlon proceedings or proceedings
to +npoJc leyy an adninisLrative fine, serve noLice upon Lhe licensee o!
oerniLlee by peisonal servlce or certified or regisLered mail, reLurn receipL
iequescea, -oi the tr.me, dale, and Place of any hearing or (2) in Lhe case of
ad6ption, anendnenL, or repeal. of any rule or regulaLion, issue a public

LB 694 LB 594

notice of the Lime, daLe, and place of such hearing

Sec Thag secLion , Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska
1943, be amended Lo read as follows.

9-230. t+) No person, except a licensed organizaLion or gualifving
nonprofit oroanlzaLion operaLing pursuanl to the Nebraska Bingo AcL, shall
conducL any gane of bingo for which a charge is nade, and no person excepL a
licensed orqanizaLion shall award tr tso the *ire ef Hhd€h any prize wiLh a
value in excess of twenty-five dollars i* arard€d for anv bingo oame. Any
such gane conducLed ln viotaLion of thj's st$setsi€n section is hereby declared
Lo be a public nuisance. Any person violating the Provisions of -Lhis3i#i;i section shall be guilLy of a class III nisdemeanor for Lhe first
offense and a class I misdemeanor for Lhe second or subsequenL offEnse.

t+, lto pcrffi tha.* p+a? ae an? gtile e{ tr}nE€ edrdteged it \rio}ets{d
of s#i€; {+}-of tlrir €e$i.tr }nf peffi irio+*tnq the pft+i#i€trt af
tl?i' :ubseet"icn sh*I+ bc qui+ty of a elffi :H fiihdeftcalttr for the fi#t
of6ffi and r glBs + ri€dffi ftr the ffitd e subseqEent offens*

the pernit:
(b) Sufficient facls relatind Lo the nature of Lhe organizaLion Lo

enabLe the d;parLnenL Lo delermine if the organi.zaLion is eligible for Lhe
pernit ; (c) The date- tine- place. duration- and nature of Lhe special evenL
at which Lhe special event bingo will be conducled:

ad\ -The name, address, and teleohone nunber of the individual who
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teill be in charoe of the special evenL binoo; and

DUTDOSe,
Sec. 33. Thag section 9-233, Reissue ReviEed StaLuLe6 of Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read as follows:
9-233. t+) I.I+ +i€cffi to €ondret b.i:rrgo .nrl +.ieerses i#rrcd t6

deliEnctd rupeflri#ifig ftelnber! md dcsigneed ftenbeff respo}}si*e fof th€prope u€i{:i*afia ef gre ffii?E sH er{?i# ff s€pgeilbef 3e of e*eh Ie#e +uelr ot+d #a s the dep*r+rert frE? pffii+e b? fr+€ cnd rcaul*+ifi and
na1 be rme*ed *n appfi€rFia f* :Fiffi rercr+a+ sh*t+ be
rub|lrittcd tc th. @artntcnt on or *re *u$ist +5 €f €e€h ?e&r urr+ess flreh
app+i€*Ein orlf pertai-nr to li#i+.d p#i€d b-ingc Ht .ppli€agi€n fo" a
+i.ffi e :tsi.ffi ren*e* rhal+ be re€€ilpffikd bF.

fa) A tnffi *!rta*t ef €a€h dFigfratcd sEpeffi€+ng rcnber th* he
tr nlE si++ be r6pffii$+€ fa eorp+ire ri+h Gpprcpri*tc ftles tnd
legu+ttiioltaT iid

({r} } ffi rlrtffint b1 €he rcnbe designa+€d ffi ffipffii+}e tur
the prep# Eti+iratiia of Em ffii"'E that rc effij#ion7 fce; rcr+*+ary, Pf6@ coryemeE-i€n7 RIlErd7 c rc€onpere Hi{* b. p$id €6 .n?p+ffi f o?gffi+..++oFr #eept pa"frsge safteti€red b? thc alep#ErcntT ffid thct
*++ prc+i+s rd{+ be spcn+ fa i i}#fs+ ptrpffi

{r) lthe d€paftffiE rH cJtrb}ish the fo;Elon*nE e+ffi of }irffi(1) The department nav iBsue an applicant oroanizat,ion one of Lhe followino
claEses of binqo licenses:

(a) A Class I +i-ee*r6 license ivhich shall include orgahizations
with gross receipts from Lhe conducL of bingo vrhich are less Lhan one hundred
fifty thousand dollars per license yeari and g!

(b) A Class II +iffi License which shall include organizations
vriLh gross receipLs from the conducL of bingo equal Lo or greaLer Lhan one
hundred fifty thousand dollars per license year.

l2) For purposes of this s{bs€€+i€fi secLion, when bingo occasions
are conducLcd on a join! basis by two or nore Licensed organizatlons, the
class of license required shall be deterni.ned based upon the conbined gross
receipts of alL licensed organizations j-nvolved in the conduct of the binqo
occasion,

(3) A fee of fifLeen dollars shall be charged for a Class I license,
and a fee of fifLy dollars shall be charoed for a Class II license- ; a fce
of +ife do]+H fe i lL+eEe f€r, €e€h ds+gna+ed $pc#i{+nE renb*r end a
fa of f,i+e #.F f* * i[*€# fd .a€h d6i.q?Et€d frenbff ?espofr3-i$c fe
the p?epe u+il++ctsic of gru ffii?t-

(4) The deparLnenL shall adopL and promuLgale rules and regulaLi.ons
Lo esLablish reporLing requirenents for each class of license issued.

Sec. 34. (l) Each oroanization appLvino for a ]icense Lo conducL
bingo sha11 file wiLh the deparLment an application on a forn prescribed bv
Lhe deparLnenL. Each applicaLlon shall include:
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application nav require such informalion as the deparLnenl deens necessarv for
Lhe proper adminisLration of lhe acL,

Sec. 36. A Iicensed organization may requesL authorizalion from Lhe
deparLnenL Lo conducL a limiLed period bingo. A lj-censed organizaLion nav
conducL no nore Lhan four liniLed perlod bingos wiLh an aqgregate !ota1 of no

Sec. 37. ThaL secLion 9-237, Reissue Revised StaluLes of
L943, be amended Lo read as follows:

Nebraska,

9-237. A copy of all information filed with Lhe
to seegiffi 9-*? ad 9-1+3
the couhty clerk of the county
Lhe bingo is conducted
copy shall also be
shall be filed wiLhin

within

, section 34 of this ac! shall
in which the bingo is Lo be

the limlts of an incorporated
filed with the city or clerk

deparLmenL pursuant
also be filed trith

conducLed- and if
ciLy or village, a

. Such informaLionfive days afLer iLs f

(3) Bindo occasj.ons held as part of a linited period bingo shall noLbe counted in delermj,ning whelher a licensed organizaLion has conplied Hith
subsecLion (1) of Lhis section.(4) NoLhing in this secLion or sect.ion 40 of Lhis acL sha1l prohibiL
the departmenl fron apploving a request by a lj-censed organj.zation to
reschedule a bingo occasion thaL was canceled due to an acL of God. Such
reouesL shall be made in wriLi.ng bv the organizaLionrs bingo chairperson a!
leasL LhirLy days prior Lo Lhe desired reschedule date.

Sec, 40. (1) IrrespecLive of Lhe nunber of ordanizaLi.ons authorized
Lo hold bingo occasions wiLhj.n a premises:(a) No more Lhan two bingo occasions per calendar week shall be held
within a prenisesr and

Sec.41

(5) All renLal and lease agreenenLs shall be subiect to prior
approval bv Lhe debartment.

Sec. 42. Cl) A Licensed organization shall purchase or oLherwise

400
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obtain bj.noo eouipmenL only from a licensed disLribulor. excepL Lhat a
licensed organization may renL or lease binoo eouipnent- excludj.no disposable
paper binoo cards, onIY from:(a) A Iicensed disLribulor: or

(bl The licensed comnercial lessor fron whom the orqanizaLion is

(2) AII persons involved in Lhe conducL of binoo musL be aL leasL
eighLeen vears of age.

Sec. 46

Sec. 47

- 14-
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repor! Lhe s_ale. use- renLal. or lease of all bingo cards used aL each binqooccasion. The departnent shal,l prescribe bv rule and regulatj.on the neLhod bv
r.rhich such sa1e. use, renLal. or lease i6 Lo be racorded. including. but noLliniled to. Lhe manner in which all binqo cards are to be issued and receipledat a binoo occaslon.(3) The deparLnenL shall cslablish bv rule and regulaLion Lhe mannerin qhich bingo 6hall be conducLed, including rules for Lhe nethodr of
conducLing and playino binqo and for the ulilization of binqo supplies and
bj.ndo eouipment Lo insure LhaL each player is afforded a fair and equal
opportunity Lo win.

Sec. 44, That secLion 9-255, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-255. Only the following neans of random selection of the runbefi7+€t+4fl, or oth+ numbered designaLors fffi trhj€h rfiffi ffi a+et rft+ied sha11
be used in Lhe conducL of any bingo ganer

(l) An elecLrically operaLed bloHer machine containing balIs erhi.ch
Lhe operatoiliay Lake from the air one at a Line while the blower is in
operaLi.on, or which provides a Lrap or oLher mechanical means for
auLomaLically catching not more than one ball aL a Lime nhj.le the bloner is in
operaLioni gI

(2) A nechanically or nanually operated cage which provides a trap
or other nechanical means for auLomaLically caLching noL nore than one ball ata Lime while lhe cage is in operationg r a

t?+ * eonp*E tr ot+1'e" e}eetffiir Glcef,i€n pffi nL.h al+or+s
randeltt stila\:tlrn fi the €ordi#ifi thit i* e$crl EGfre7 eeeh d6i9fteEG *lral+ be
s{b-j?ct t6 r.beelk

game .
Sec. 49

Sec. 50. (1) Irrespcctive of wheLher a bingo oame or a bj.nqo
occasion is conducLed ioinLly by tgro or more licensed oroanizaLions. no prize
for a single bingo game shall exceed one thousand dollars in value and the
aggregaLe value of aII bingo prizes aL any bingo occasion shall noL exceed
four thousand dollars.

occasion is conducLed.

occasion; (b) The total fair market value of all promoLional prizes alrarded aL
a bingo occasj.on does not exceed one hundred dollars in value or. in the case
of a Iinited period bingo, does not exceed two hundred fiftv doLlars in value,(c) Ttre winher of any pronotional prize is a bingo plaver who is
oresent at Lhe binqo occasront

(e) The total fair markeL valur of all pronoLional prizes awarded at
- 15-
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Sec

Sec

53. (l) A 1j-censed organizaLion shall repor! annually Lo LheSec
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deparLnenL, on a form supplj.ed bv the department. a complete and accuraLe
accounLing of iLs gross receipLs. The annual report shall demonsLraLe LhaL
Lhe qross receipLs less cash prizes paid have been reLaj.ned in the
organizaLionrs bingo checking accounL or exoended soLely for authorized
expenses pursuanL to section 52 of this acL or laHfu1 purpose donations. The
aDnual report shal.L cover Lhe organizaLj.onrs binqo acLiviLies from Julv 1
throuoh June 30 of each year and shall- be submiLled Lo Lhe deparLment by
AuqusL 15 of each year.

L2) A copy of Lhe report shal1 be submiLled to the membership of Lhe
I j.censed organization.(3) Ih addilion Lo the annual repor! requi-red by subsecLion (t) of
Lhis secL.ion. Lhe departmenL may prescribe bv rule or reoulaLion addiLional
Deriodic reporting as deemed necessarv.

Sec. 54. (1) An individual, parLnership. IimiLed liabrliLv companv.
corporation. or organizaLion which will be leasing a oremises Lo one or more
oroanizaLions for Lhe conduct of bi.ngo and which wj.lL receive more Lhan Lwo
hundred fiflv dollars per nonth as aogregate LoLal renL from leasing suchpremises for Lhe conduct of bingo shalI firsL obLain a commercial lessorrs
license fron Lhe departnent. The license shalL be applied for on a formprescribed bv the departmen! and shall conLainl

(a) The nane and hone address of the applicanLi

LcI A deslgnated mailing address and lega1 descripLion of thepremiges inLended to be covered bv Lhe license souoht,
Cd) The lawfuL capaclLv of Lhe premises for pubtic agS_eBblf

DUTDOSeS, (e) The nanes and nailing addresses of LLe officers of Lhe
orqanization which is Lo conducL bingo aL the premises and the place and time
Lhe orsanization inLends Lo conduc! bingo,

prenises.
13) The inforlation r

The comnercial lessor shall noLify the deparLmenL wiLhin LhirLy days of any

LoLtery AcL,
(6) A nonbrofit organj.zaLion owning iLs own prenises which j,n Lurn

renls or leases iLs premises solely Lo iLs own auxiliarv shal1 be exenpL from
Lhe licenslnd requiramenLs conLained j.n Lhis secLion.

Sec. 55, ( 1 ) Anv individual - parLnership . limj-ted liabiliLy
company. or corporaLion which desires Lo sell. lease. disLribute. or oLherwiseprovide bindo eouipment in this state Lo a licensed commercial lessor or a
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sec.58

staLe.

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

LB 694

secL 9-262.01, Rei.ssue ed SLaLuLes of

_ 9-262.01. (1) The Tax Comnissioner or his or her agents oremployees, aL the direcLion of Lhe Tax Commissioner, or any peace officer ofLhis -sLaLe nay seize, withouL a warrant., Lhe following co;t;abanal goods foundany place in Lhis staLer
(a) Any bingo supplies and equipment which do not conform in allrespects to specifications inposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL or any rules orregulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL Lo the acLi(b) Aly an? bingo aupp}ic and equipmenl purchased by any licensedorganizaLion flom qny source other Lhan a liaensed disLributor or is providedin subaets*en f6) ef seeEi€n H34 section 42 of this act; and(c) en? bingo rupp+i6 rnd Any binoo equipmenl furnished, sold, orrented for use in a bingo occasion subject to regulition under the acL wiLhoutthe proper licenses or approval.(2) The Tax Commlssioner may/ upon salisfacLory proof, direct reLurnof any confiscaLed bingo supplies and equipmenL when h! or she has reason tobelieve that the omer has not wiltfully or inLenLionally failed to conplywith Lhe act.,
(3) The Tax Conmissioner nay, upon fj.ndj.ng thaL an owner ofconLraband goods ha6 wlluully or intentlonally failed Lo conply with Lhe acL,confiscaLe such goods, Any bingo supplies and equipment coniiicated may bedesLroyed.
(4) The seizure and desLruction of bingo supplies and equipnent.shall noL relieve any person fron a fj.ne, imprisonmenl, or-other penaiLy' forviolaLion of Lhe acL.
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(5) The Tax commj.ssioner or his or her agcnLs or enPloyees/ grhen
directed Lo do so by the Tax Connissioner, or any peace officer of this sLaLe
shall not be responsible for negligence in any court for the seizure or
confiscaLion of any bingo supplies and equipment Pursuant to this seciion.

Sec. 60. That secLion 9-254, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follotis:

9-264. In any civil acLion commenced Pursuant to sectlon 9-253, a
courL may allow:

(1) A tenporary restraining order or injunction, r{iLh or withouL a
bond as Lhe court may di.recL, ProhibiLing a ParLy to the action from
conLj.nuing or engaging in such conduct, aiding in such conducL, or doing any
act 1n furtherance of such conducl;

(2) A declaraLion LhaL Lhe conduct by a licensed organizaLion gL--3
oualifying nonprofil organizaLion or employee or agent of a iM Lhe
orginiiation, which is a party Lo Lhe acLion. constitutes a violation of Lhe
Nebraska Bj.ngo AcL and a deLernination of the number and times of violaLions
for certsificition to the department for aPPropriate license or permit
revocation purposesi

(3) A PermanenL injunction under principles of equity and on
reasonable Lermsi

(4) An accounLing of the profits, earnings, or gains resulting
directty and lndirectly from such violatlons, wiLh restitution or a
distribution of such profiLs, earnings, or gains to aII Iicensed organizations
.x+g++iE rt thc €ift of or oualifving nonprofit organizations a{fccied bv such
violaLi;ns which apply Lo Lhe court and show Lhat they suffered noneLary
losses by reason oi such violations and with disLribution of any renaining
profiLs, earnings, or gains Lo Lhe stale; and- (5) Reasonable attorneyrs fees and court costs.

sec. 61. That sccLion 9-265, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-266. (l) ExcePL in accordance with a ProPer judicial order or as
otherwise providad by Lhis section or other ]at{, it shall be a clast I
nisdeneanoi for Lhe Tax coDmissioner or any enployee or agent of the Tax
connissioner to make known, in any nanner whaLsoeger, the contenLs of any
reports or records submiLLed by a licensed disLributor or nanufacturer or the
conLents of any personal history rePorts submiLted by any licensee or license
applicanL Lo - tle deparlmenL Pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo AcL and any rules
and regmlaLions adopted and pronulgated pursuant to such acE.- (?) Nothiirg in Lhii section sha1l be construcd to prohibit (a) the
alelivery Lo a licensee, his or her duly authorized represenLaLive, or his or
her suclessors. receivers, LrusLees, personal represenLaLivcs, adninisLraLors,
assignees, or guaranlors, lf directly interested, a certified copy. of any
repoit or reiord, (b) Lhe PublicaLion of statistics so cl'assified as Lo
prlvenL Lhe identlficaLion of Particular reporLs or records, (c) Lhe
inspecLion by Lhe ALLorney ceneral, a countsy attorney, or oLher Iegal
repiesentativl of the sLaLe of rePorts or records submiLLed by a licensed
di;tribulor or nanufacturer when information on the rePorls or records is
consj.dered by Lhe Attorney General, counLy aLLorney, or oLher - legal
representalive Lo be relevanL to any acLion or proceeding insLiLuLed by Lhe
Iicensee or againsL whom an acLion or proceeding is being considered or has
been comnencid by any sLaLe agency or county, (d) the furnishing of any
informaLion !o Lhe-UniLad sLales Government or Lo states allowing simllar
privileges to the Tax commissi.oner, (e) the disclosure of informaLion and
records-Lo a collectj.on agency contracLing wiLh Lhe Tax coDmissioner for Lhe
collection of deli-nquenL Laxes under the Nebraska Bingo Act, (f) Lhe
publicaLion or disclo;ure of final administraLivc oPinions and orders made by
the tax Connissioner in the adjudication of license or pernit denials,
suspensions , cancellaLions , or revocaLions, (S) the release of any
applicaLion, wiLhouL Lhe contenLs of any subnitLed personal history reporl,
f-i1eat wiLh the deparLmenL Lo oLlain a license or Permit Lo conduct activiLies
under the acL, which shall be deemed a Public record, or (h) Lhe release of
any reporL filed pursuant Lo secLion H54 53 of Lhis acL or any oLher report
fiied'by a +iffia€ ho]de" Iicensee pursuant Lo the acL, which shall be deemed
a public record.

(3) NoLhinq in this section shall prohibiL Lhe Tax commissioner or
any enployee or agent of the Tax Comnissioner from naking knolrn Lhe names of
peisons. firms, or corPorations licensed or issued a pefnil Lo conducL
icLivities under the act, Lhe locations aL v,,hich such activj.Lies are conducted
by +i€ei* h'+cl$ llcensees or DermiLLees, or Lhe daLes on which such
Iicenses or permiLs were issued.

(4) NotwithsLanding subsection ( 1 ) of this secLion, Lhe Tax
Commissioner' may permil Lhe PosLal InspecLor of lhe United sLates PosLal
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Service or his or lrer delegaLes Lo inspecL reporLs or records subniLLed by aIicensed dislri.buLor or nanufacLurer pursuant Lo Lhe acl when informalio; on
Lhe reporLs or records is relevanL Lo any acLion or proceeding instituLed orbeing considered by Lhe UniLed SLaLes posLal Service againsL such person forLh€ fraudulenL use of Lhe mails to carry and deliver false and fraudutenL LaxreLurns lo Lhe Tax Commlssioner with Lhe intenL to defraud Lhe StaLe ofNebraska or Lo evade Lhe payment of Nebraska sLate taxes.(5) Notwi.Lhstanding subsection (t) of thrs section, the TaxComnj.ssioner may permit oLher Lax officials of this state Lo rnspec! reportsor records subni.LLed pursuanL Lo Lhe acL, but such inspecLion shali beperhiLLed onLy for purposes of enforcing a Lax law and only !o Lhe extent andunder the conditions prescribed by the rules and regulalions of the Tax
Commissioner.

Sec. 62. ThaL secLion 9-301, Reissue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska/1943, be amehded Lo read as follows:
9-301. Seclions 9-301 to 9-356 and section 69 of Lhis acL shall be

known and may be ciLed as the Nebraska pic[felIIE routery-ct.Sec. 53. That section 9-303, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-303. For purposes of Lhe Nebraska pickle Card LoLtery Act, unlessthe conLaxl oLherwise requires, the definitions found in secLions 9-304 to9-321.01 and secLion 69 of Lhis act shall be used,Sec. 64. ThaL secLion 9-304, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska,1943, be anended Lo read as followsr
9-304. Allowable expenses shall mean:(1) AII costs associaLed lrith the purchasing, printing, ornanufacLuring of any iLems Lo be used or distributed to parii.cipints;(2) e-I+ LLI office expenses,.

LB 694 LB 694

gffi prcEe+s , and any sales agenLi and

*pelt}B sh€l+ not i+e+tde the ffi+t 63t of &n? frfrGi:#itr
p#id Eo a p,i€kle e&rd oper*ber ftr sef++nq indi+idrrr+ Fif,kle eards ffi behe+f
ef the :Lieemed orqffii*et!€k

Sec. 65. That secLion 9-307, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-307. DisLribuLor shall nean any person licensed pursuant LosecLion 9-330, who purchases or oLherwise obLains pickle card units fron
manufacturers and sells4 tr distribules. or oLherwise provides pickle carduniLs in this staLe Lo licensed organizaLions.

Sec. 55. ThaL secLion 9-309
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

, 9-309. (l) Lawful purpose, for a licensed organj.zaLion naking adonaiion- of iLs neL profits derj.ved fron its LotLery by the sale of pickle
cards solely for its own organization, shall nean donaLing such neL piofiLsfor- any activiLy which benefiLs and is conducLed by the organilaLi.on,including any chariLable, benevoLent, hunane, religious, pnilanthropic, youthsporLs, educallonal, civic, or fraLernal activity conducted by theorganizati.on for the benefit of its members.(2) Lawful purpose, for a licansed organizaLion,naking a donation ofits neL profits derived fron iLs lotLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards ouLsideof its organizati.on, shall nean donating such net profit; only Lo:(a) The StaLe of Nebraska or any political subdivision Lhereof, butonly if the contribution or glft is nade exclusively for public purposesi(b) A corporaLion, trusL, connuni.Ly chest, fund, or foundaLionl(i) Created or organized under Lhe laws of Nebraska which has beenin exisLence for five consecuLive years innedlaLely preceding Lhe daLe of Lhedonation and which has its principaL office located in Nebraska;(ii) Organized and operated exclusivel.y for religious, charj-Lable,scientific, lj.terary/ or educaLiona.L purposes, for Lhe prevenLion of cruelLy
Lo children or animals, or Lo fosLer naLj-onal or inLernational anaLeur sporL;
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competj.Lion;' (i:-i) No parL of Lhe net earnings of t{hich inures to Lhe beneflt of
any private shareholder or indivj-duali

(iv) Which is noL disqualifieal for Lax exempLion under secLion
501(c)(3) of the Internal Re'ienue code of 1986' as amended' by reason of
attempLing Lo influence legislaEion, and' -(v) which does n6L parLicipaLe in any political campaign on behalf
of any candidaLe for political office; or' (c) A post or organization of war veterans or an auxiliary uniL or
socieLy of, [.ru"t tor, or foundation for any such post or organizaLion:' (il organized in the United States or in anY LeEitory or possesslon

LB 594

neL
under Lhe
purpos
The di

e and
sburs

deeartrent

Act, or sect
(s

28, arLicle
ion 9-701; or
) anf eerd card
11.

all rema

, LickeL, or oLher device prohibiLed under Chapfer

the departnent.
sec.ST.ThaLsecLiong-3l0,ReissueRevisedsLatutesofNebraska'

1943, be amended to read as follows:
9-310. License shall nean any license Lo conduct a lottery by Lhe

sale of piifie caras as provided in ;ection .9-325, any -Iicense..for a

d."ig"at;"i fretttberi resPensil'le fer supe!'is'irrg the eendnet 6f the k++er? bY

th"-:Ji of p'ictrle ea*ai ana f€r th€ piop-er ue++i-zae+en ef qretrs Pftceeds
ut:"tizat:.on-if-funOs nem6lr as prov]ded in. section 9-327, any. sales agenL's
ffiong-g29,anypickIecardoperator|s.1icense.aspr."ia"a'in'section g-32g.o2, any disLriLutor's-license as provided in secLion
'g-g:0, or any manufacturer's license as provided in section 9-332'

Sec. 58. ThaL secLion 9-315, Revised staLutes Supplemenl, 1993' be
amended to read as fol'lows:

9-315. Pickle card shaIl mean any disPosable card, board, or LickeL
which accords a person an opPorLuniLy Lo wj.; softeth'inE ef nalw a ca$h' pfj-ze
bv oDeninq, nuili.q, aetitning, oi oLherwise removing one or more tabs fron
tile cira,6o"tb, o. iicket to reveal a seL of numbers, IeLLers, symbors' or
configurations, or any combinaLion thereof, and shall inctude, buL nol be
ii;i,;; Lo, any card kniwn as a Pickle ticket. pickle, break-open, pull-tab'
prir-r.u ro".i, Punchboard, pirll card, or any oLher similar card' board' or
Li"k.L which is in;luded under this secLion, whether referred Lo by any olher
name .

Pickle card sha1l noL mean or include anyr
(1) Card used in connecLion with bingo conducLed pursuanL to Lhe

Nebraska Bingo AcL,(2i reine Racino tj-cket or wager j.n connecLion with any horserace
conducLed pursuant to ChapLer 2, arLicle 72i

(3) trrapHtr Scrape-off or rub-off tickel;
i+i ffij' eard GiEfci.ctt"t, or oLher device used i-n connecLion wlth

any kind oi iamUfing, Ioltxy, raffle, .or -gifL enterprise auLhorized or

""iriii"a 
under che-Nebraska eounLy and city Lottery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LotLery

"nd R"ffl" AcL, the Nebraska snall LoLteri ahd Raffre Act, Lhe staLe LoLLery

cards .
sec. 70. ThaL secLion 9-322, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL' 1993' be

amended Lo read as follows:
-22-
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9-322
and duliesr

The department shall have the follosting powers, functions,

cause.
include

(1) To issue Iicensel
(2) To deny any .

Cause for denial of an
insLances in which

s and Lemporarv licenses;
license applj-caLion or renewal applicaLion for
application for or renewal of a license shall
Lhe applicanL indi"viduallv or. in the case of a

licensee. * iLirc or any person LanLial inleresL tltffi,in in Lhe
applicanL or Iicensee:

(a) ViolaLed the provisions, requirenenLs, condj.Lions, limiLaLions/or duties inposed by the Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska County and CiLyLotLery AcL, the Nebraska LolLery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska pickle Card
LoLLery Act, Lhe Nebraska Sma11 LoLtery and Raff]e AcL, or Lhe Stale Lottery
AcL or any rules or regulaLions adopted and pronulgated pursuanL to such actsi(b) *frot*ifiqlf Knowinqlv causedi aided/ abeLLed, or conspired r,riLh
anolher to cause any person to violale any of the provisions of such acts or
any rules or regulalions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant Lo such acts;(c) ob+#ired ObLained a license or permiL pursuant Lo such acts byfraud. misrepresenLaLion, or concealmenL;

(d) ffi Uag convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, orpleaded guilty €o f€rg€rfi +ar€€n?, *+ort+en, €€ffspir*ey to fu or noLo
contendere to any offense or crime, whether a felony or misdemeanor, involving
any oambling activiLv or fraud. theft, wil1ful failure to nake required
payments or reports, or filing false reports with !o a governmenLal agency at
any leveli 7 *ir:g f*I* repores ni+h an? sueh cqefteyT ffi ffiT si#i+ffi otr+Eetr 6trffi er rnf trfie7 rHlrer a HffiI or tri*dgffi7 i.nrte++ing any
Eanf'f*E 6ti{ri+? or lnor* tflrtri+ud€7

dffii€d

(f) Denied the departnenL or iLs auLhorized represenLaLives,including authorized law enforcemenL agencies, access to any place wherepickle card acLivity required Lo be licensed under Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLLery Act is being conducted or failed to produce for inspection or audit
any book, record/ documenL, or item required by law, rule, or regulation,

{+} nldc (g) l4ade a misrepresentation of or failed Lo disclose a
maLerial facL Lo the department;

(E} ffi (h) Eailed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his,her, or j.ts qualificalions to be licensed in accordance wj.Lh the NebraskaPickle Card Loltery AcL;
tlr) tui-ff,d (i) Failed to pay any Laxes and additions to taxes,

including penalLies and inLerest/ required by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, the
Nebraska County and CiLy LoLtery Act. Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffte AcL, or
Lhe Nebraska Pickle card LotLery AcL or any olher taxes inposed pursuant to
Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, tr

fi) fei+d (i) Fail-ed Lo pay i

, AcL, the Nebraska
an administrative fine inposed

CounLy
Nebraska

and City LoLLery
Raffle AcE/ or Lhe Pickle card

cancel, or suspend for cause any
or suspension of a license shal1

pursuant
AcL, the
AcL;

Lo Lhe Nebraska
Nebraska

) To revoke
revocation, cancellaLion
in which the licensee

410
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as amended. from such licensee for past or PresenL servicgs. in a gpnsulLinq

"aDacitv or ouherwlse. or any Person with a subsLanLial interesL tlrere'in in
Lhe licensee:

<"1 Viotated Lhe provisions, requirements, condiLions, limiLaLions,
or duties imposed by Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery AcL or any rules or
regulaLlons adopLed and promulgaled PursuanL to the acL;- (b) l;n*nE*" knowingry caused, aided, abeLted, or conspired wiLh
another Lo ciuse any-p-rson to violate any of the ProviBions of Lhe acL or any
rules or regulalions adoPted and PronulgaLed pursuanL to the acL;

(;) obt#ittrl -obtained a lj-cense PursuanL !o Lhe ac! by fraud,

LB 694

nisrepresenLaLion, or concealnenli

pleaded

ganb+*ftg or iEll*}

LB 694

forfeiLed bond uPon a charge of, or
exEertsiff? eolr'p+fae? tsoM

e to make

iler required by lav{, rule, or regulationi- ff) i;d€ (o) ltade a misiepresenlaLion of or failed to disclose a
naterial fact Lo the deParlment;

tg,) ffi (hf faitea to pay any Laxes and addiLions to taxes,
lncluding penalties and interesl, required by Lhe acti d- tt e*++"a (i) Eailed to piy an adminisLrative fine +ilPosed -l"eviedpursuanL io Lhe Gee Nabraska Binoo Act. the Nebraska county. and ciqv Lottery
icL. the Nebraska Lotlerv and Raffl" Act. or Lh" N"b."sk. Picklu Card LoLLerv

the departnenL or its authorized represenLatives
i.ncluding authori zed Iaw enforcenent agencies, access Lo anY Place where
pickle card acLiviLy required to be licensed

!o produce for insPection or aud
under Lhe acL is being conducted

or falleal it any book, record, documenL, or

AcL;

thousand dollars on a :Heaffi
cause shalI instances

cause.
in which

purposes of this
| +iffi e!!
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The order

received by Lhe
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any Lj"ne upon any premises where lotlery by Lhe sale of pickle cards acLiviLy
required Lo be licensed under the acL is being conducted Lo deLermine wheLher
any of Lhe provisions of such acL or any ruLes or regulaLions adopted and
pronulgaLed under ++ such acE have been or are bej.ng vj-olated and aL such Lime
Lo exanine such premisesi

(7) To require periodic reporLs of loLLery by Lhe sale of pickle
cards activiLy from licensed manufacturers, disLributors, nonprofiL
organizalions, sales agenLs, pickle card operaLors, and any olher persons,
organizaLions, Iimited lj.abllity companies. or corporaLions as Lhe deparLmenL
deems necessary to carry ouL Lhe act;

(8) To require annual registraLion of coin-operated and
currency-operaLed devices used for the dispensing of pickle cards, to issue
registraLion decals for such devlces, and to prescribe aII forms necessary for
the regisLraLion of such devlces;

(9) To examine or !o cause to have examined, by any agent or
represenlative designated by Lhe department for such purpose. ahy books,
papers, records, or nemoranda relaLing to the conduct of LotLcry by Lhe sale
of pickle cards of any licehsee. Lo require by administrative order or summons
the producLion of such documenLs or Lhe atLendance of any person having
knowledge in Lhe premises, Lo take tesLinony under oath, and Lo require proof
material for iLE informaLion. If, any such person will.fully refuses to make
docunenLs available for examinaLion by Lhe deparLnenL or iLs agent or
represenLaLive or willfully fails Lo aLtend and Lestify, Lhe deparLment may
apply Lo a judge of Lhe districL courL of Lhe counLy 1n which 6uch person
resides for an order direcLing such person to compl.y wiLh Lhe departmentrs
requesL, If any documenLs requested by Lhe deparLmenL are in Lhe custody of a
corporaLion, Lhe court order may be directed Lo any principal officer of the
corporation. If Lhe docunenLs requested by the department are in Lhe custody
of a linited liability conpany- the court order may be direcLed Lo anv member
vrhen nanagenent is reserved to Lhe nenbers or oLher$ise Lo anv manager. Any
person who fails or rcfuses to obey such a court order shall be guilLy of
contenpL of courL;

(10) Unless specifically provided otherwi.se, to conpuLe, deLernj.ne,
assess, and coIIecL Lhe amounts requj.red to be paid as taxes pursuant to
seclion 9-344 in the sane manner as provided for sales and use Laxes in Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957;

(11) To inspecL pickle cards and pickle card unj.ts as provided in
section 9-339;

(12) To confiscaLe, seize, or seal pickle cards, pickle card uniLs,
or coin-operated or currency-operaLed pickle card dispensing devices pursuant
Lo secLion 9-350;

(13) To adopL and pronulgaLe such rules and regulaLions and
prescribe all forhB as are necessary lo carry ouL Ehe Nebraska Pickle card
Lottery AcL; and

( 14) To empl-oy sLaff , including audiLors and inspeclors , as
necessary Lo carry out the act.

Sec. 71. ThaL section 9-322,01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebragka, 1943, be anended to read as followsl

9-322.01. (1) AII money collecLed by Lhe deparLmenL as ah
adninisLraLive fine shall be Lransmitted on a nonLhly basis Lo the SLaLe
Treasurer who shall deposit 6uch money in the permanenL Echool fund.

(2) Any administrative fine iilposed levied under secLlon 9-322 and
unpaid shall consLiLute a debt to the State of Nebraska which nay be collected
by lien foreclosure, or sued for and recovered in any proper forn of acLion,
in the name of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, in the disLricL courL of the county in
which Lhe violaLor resides or owns properLy.

Sec. 72. ThaL section 9-324, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be ananded to read as followsr

9-374. Before Lhe adoplion. amendnenL, or repeal of any rule or
regulaLion, Lhe suspension, revocation, or cancellaLion of any license
pursuanL Lo secLj.on 9-3?2, or the irposi+ia levvino of an adninisLrative fine
pursuant Lo section 9-322, Lhe department shall set Lhe maLLer for hearing.
such suspension, revocaLion, or cancellatj.on proceedings or proceedings to
*rPa3e lew an administratlve fine sha11 be conLested cases pursuant Lo the
AdninisLraLive Procedure Act,

AL leasL ten days before the hearing, the department shall (1) in
Lhe case of suspen8ion, revocation, or cancellaLion proceedings or proceedings
to +rpere lgyl an adminisLrative fine, serve noLice upon Lhe licensee by
personal service or ceriified nail, return receipL requested, of Lhe Limc,
daLe, and place of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoption, anendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulaLion, issue a public nolice of the tine, date, and
place of 6uch hearing.
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organizaLioni

1943, be anended to read as follows:
9-327. (1) Each applicant for a license to conducL a lotLery by the

sale of pi"ri- ""rd"'"hall f]:ie Hith Lhe deparLncnt an applicaLion or\ a form
prescrlbed by Lhe dePartment.' Q1 Each application shall include:

(a) ttre nane and address of Lhe aPPIicanL;
iui suffj.cient facts relaLing to- the incorporation or organization

of tne appiiiani ro enaute the departmen[ -to deLernine if Lhe applicant is
ellgible-for a llcense under section 9-326i

(c) The name and address of each officer of Lhe appLicanL

LB 594

Sec. 73. ThaL , Reissue Revis sLaLules of Nebraska,

(d) The name, address, social securiLv number. daie of
of a bona fide and activ. member of

6f +:he
€4 €h€
l#

A rosLer nembers if Lhe departnent deems iL necessary and

oLher i-nfornati-on which
The informaLion required

sha1l noLify Lhe

(f)
(3)

the deparLmenL deens necessary.
L by Lhis section shall be kep! current.
deparLmenL wj.Lhin thi'rty days if any
longer correcL and shall supPly Lhe

birLh, and
the applicant

ProPer i

An organizaLion
informaLion in the applicalion is no
correcL infornaLion.

(4) the deparLnenL nay prescribe a separate applicaLion form for
renewal purPoses.' sic' 74. ThaL section 9-328, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska'

s{€h ee+?
(2) The deparlment shall esLablish classes of Ircenses for llcensed

organizationi based upon Lh" r"..". in which Lhe li.censed organization inLends
Lo seII the Pickle cards' The classes shall includei

(a) ctass I licenses t{hich shall include organizatlons wh}ch sell
individual pickle cards only aL Lhe organizaLion's deiignaLed premises and aL
ai;;-;;;;;ir"'tionis licensed iegularly sihedured bingo occasrons pursuanL Lo
Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL; and

(b) Ciass II licenses which shall incLude organizaLlons.which se11
uhe pickle'clrds on Lhe premises of one or more licensed pickte card
operators.' A licensed organizaLion holding a C1ass II license shal1 be required
Lo narkeL iLs Pickle cards Lhrough a licensed sales agenL'

(3) A license fee of one hundred dollars ihall be charged for each
Ctass I liiense, one hundred fifLy dollars for each C1ass II license' and +i€
IilgB-uJ dotl".n ior a license for iach d#ignatrd frsttber HPffil+e ftr the
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preper utlili+&Fin of gffi prc.€d3 utilj.zaLj,on-of-funds nenber.(4) The deparlment shall adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLionsestablishing reporLing requirenentg for each class of License.
Sec. 75. That secLion 9-329, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuies of Nebraska,

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
9-329. (1) No sales agenL shalL narket/ sell, or deliver any pickle

card uniL Lo any pickle card operaLor without first obtaining a license.
<2) Any person r,rishing to operate as a sales agent 1n Lhis sLaleshall file an appLj.caLion with Lhe departnenL for a Iicense on a formprescribed by Lhe deparLment. Each applicaiion for a license shall include(a) Lhe naner trrd address. and social. securj.ty number of the person applying

for Lhe license, (b) Lhe nane and sLaLe idenLification nunber of Lhe lj.censed
organizaLion for which any pickle card uniLs are Lo be narkeLed or sold by theapplicant, and (c) such oLher information which Lhe deparLnent deens
necessary.

A statemenL signed by Lhe person licensed as a reibel respd6+Ee
f€r the propa u#i.on of gro*s uLilizaLion-of-funds nembersignifying LhaL such licensed organization approves the applicanL Lo ac! as a
sales agenL oh behalf of 6uch organj.zation shall acconpany each sales agenL's
appllcaLion for a license. No person licensed as a freilbtr frspffii*e fc thaproPer utili-ac+i€n of Eross proe€* utilization-of-funds member shall be
Iicensed as a sales agenL,

A fee of fifLy dollars shall be charged for each llcense issuedpursuanL Lo this secLion. The departnen! shal1 renit the proceeds from such
fee th** be &pGi+cd +r to the sLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo the ChariLable
Gaming OperaLions Eund. Such llcenses shall expire on SepLenber 30 of eachyear or such oLher daLe which the deparLnenl may prescribe by rule andregulation and may be renewed annua]ly. An application for license reneHalshall be subniLLed Lo Lhe deparLment 6 e *rc *tr96t it5 of ea€h feaf at
Ieast forLy-five davs prior to Lhe expiraLj.on date of Lhe ticense.(3) The infornation required by this secLion shall be kepL current,A sales agent sha11 nolify the departnenL within thirly days if anyinforhaLion in the application is no longer correct and shatl supply Lhecorrect infornaLion.

(4) The departnent nay prescribe a separaLe application form for
renewal purposes.

(5) The dcpartmenL may j.ssue a tenporary license pending receipt of
additional informalion or furLher inquiry,

Sec. ?6. That section 9-329.01, Revised Statutes Supplemenli 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

9-329.01. (1) Prior Lo applying for a license as a sales agenl fora licensed organization, the applicant shall have been an acLive and bona fide
member of the licensed organization for one year precedlng the daLe theapplication is filed with Lhe deparLmenL,

(2) No person applying for a license under Lhis secLion shall hold alicense as a sales agenL for more Lhan one licensed orqanizaLion. This
subsecLion shaII noL prohibit a Iicensed saLes agenL fron applying for alicense Lo represeht ahother licensed organj.zaLi.on as a sales agent if he or
she has ceased being a sales agent for and wiII noL continue Lo marke! pickle
card uniLs on behalf of the organization for which he or she is currenLly
licensed and has obLained a written reLease of any legal obligaLions he or she
has to such licensed organization. such retease itrati Ue sigied by a person
Iicensed as a fr.ilber rc.eenrib+€ for +hc cti+iritsia of gssg
uLj.lizaLion-of-funds nember and an officer of Lhe licensed organization and
sha1l sLaLe Lhat Lhe sales agent has satj.sfied alt tegal obli.gaLions he or she
has to Lhe licensed organization in conhection with the lotteiy by the sale ofpickle cards. When appllcable, a copy of Lhe wriLLen release shall acconpany
ahy application for a license to become a sales agenL.(3) Ahy sales agenL Licensed under Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card toLLeryAcL shall not be connecLed with or inLerestad 1n, direcLly or indirecLly, anyperson, parLnership, Iinited liabiliLy conpany, firB, corporation, or otherparty llcensed a6 a dlstrlbuLor, manufacLurer, or pickle card operaLor under
secLion 9-329.03, 9-330, or 9-332 and, unless such sales agenL does notdirectly or indirecLly receive paynent of any commission, salary, or fee forthe sale, markeLing, or delivery of pickle cards on behalf of the licensedorganization or any oLher service on behalf of Lhe licensed organization,shall not be a direcLor, nanager, trusLee, or nember of any governing
comnj.tLee, board, or body of the.Licensed organizalion on behalf of which Lhesales agenL sells pickle card uniLs.

Sec. 77. ThaL secLion 9-329.O2, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

9-329.O2. (1) A pickle card operaLor shalL noL be etigible Lo 6ell
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individual pickle cards as opporLunitj.es Lo participate in a lotLery by the
sale of pickle cards wiLhouL first obLainj'ng a license.

(2) Any sole proPrietorship, partnershlP, liriLed li'abi11ty. conPany/
or corporition wishint to operaLe as a pickle card oPeraLor in Lhis staLe
shall file an applicati5n vrith- the dePartment for a license on a forn
piescribed Uy "Lfre deParLmenL. Each abPlication for a liccnse shall include
i"l the nam-e, adttreis, and state j'blnLification number of Lhe sole
ir6prierorship, parLnership, linlted liability comPany, or corPoraLion
'.ppiiing for Ltre license, (b) a descripLion of Lhe premises..on .whi'ch .Lhepitti" -caras will be "oid o. offered ior sale, and (c).such other lnformat.ion
inti.h Unu deparLnenL deens necessary. The infornaLion required by- Lhis
subsection ;halI be kepL currenl. A pickle card operator shall noLify the
deparLnent wiLhin thirty days if any infornaLj-on in Lhe applicalion ls no
longer correcL and shall supply the correct information.- (3) A fee of fifly iorlars shall be charged for each license issued
pursuanL td lfris secLion and sha]"l be Paj-d for by the aPPlicant' A. licensed
i.ginizarion shall not Pay the required licensing fees of-a plckle.card
op;rator as an inducement ioi Lhe pickle card operator to sell individual
pickle cards on iLs behalf. Such lj'censes shill expire on sePienber 30 of
'"."t-y""t or such other date as Lhe departmen! nay prescribe -by. rule. and
reguliLion and Eay be renewed annuilly. tlle deParLnenL-sha1I Eenit the
pr5ceeds fror such license fees sh*}} be dcPoli+€d +n to the statg Treasurer
ior crettit to Lhe ChariLable Gaming Operatlons Fund. An appli'cation for
i;ense ren"wal shall be subnitted Lo the deparLnenL 6 d befffi *tgffits + #
aeh yetr aL leasl sixLy days prior Lo the e)q)ifation date of. lhc license'.' Gt- onE Lim;;- l-szuid to any lole proprieLorship, PartnershiP,
IimiLed liibility conpany, or corporation under this secLion as a pickle card
opirator shaLl -covei. tlre sole pioprletorship, parLnershlp, llnlted li.ability
"L.p"ny, or corporation and the employees oi Lhe licensed pickle- card
opei'atir. Any license issued pursuanL Lo this section shall be valid only for
Lhe sole [roprieLorship, partnership, linited liabili'Ly conpany, or
corporation ii Lire nane of-which it was ilsued and shatl allow Lhc sale of
in-ividual pickle cards only on Lhe prenises described i'n-the Pickle card-!.i"t"r'" applicarion for a license. A picklc card operator's lic€nse nay
nlt b. transierred under any circunsLances including change of ownership' Fd
purpo'6 of tirit .tt#+o'' a eheng€ of otitershi" ef stoek-in e €of,Poratsffi
i*+ift ae not result ir an1 peffi b6ritg €tte offia o€ a sffi
i*rtscrEt in t{r€h ecrporeg+on rtto ffi rrot the offi# of G s{r# ifi€ffise
*ea+"+"+t eHe+itg'+he tf,afrseefia :l'al+ rct bc dcoed i eheilge ef
omcrrh*F (5) Itre deParLnenL may prescribe a separate aPPlicaLj.on form for

Lo sell its individual Pickle cards

) No pickle card operator shall generaLe revenue
pi.ct<tl caras which exceeds Lhe revenue generaLed

fron Lhe sale of
fron oLher retailindividual
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sales on an annual basis. For purposes of this subsecLion. reLai.l. sales shall
not include revenue generaled fron oLher charitable gami.ng acLivj.Lies
auLhorized by ChapLer 9. +he alepertften+ sh*l+ preser,i+e by ru+€ ar}d
reg*hBis a repert tso be su#ted to the depare*ent bI ehe pif,*+e *rd

flHr Fi{+ aiHtr the @rien+ fo H€ffiift GfrfrLiffi rri+h t+i3!tM+fr
Sec. '74. ThaL section 9-330, Reissue Revj.sed SLatules of Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read as follows:
9-330, Any applicant for a distrj-bulorrs license, ipcluding renewal

thereof, shall file an application wilh Lhe departmenL on a form prescri"bed by
Lhe deparLmenL, Each application shal1 be accompanied by ffi appli€&+ffi fre
in ehe Giotftt eF @irr€ dol+€fi, eoget+er rith a license f ee of one
Lhousand five hundred LwenLv-five dollars. AL a minimun, Lhe application
sha1l include the name and address of the applicanL/ includihg a11
shareholders who oHn Len percent or more of Lhe ouLsLanding sLock if the
applicanU is a corporaLion, the locaLion of its office or business, and a
curren! IisL, if requesled, of those organizaLions wilhin Lhe staLe Lo whom
Lhe applicanL is selling pickle card uniLs. All applicatj-ons shall j.nclude a
sworn statement by Lhe applicanL or Lhe appropriate officer thereof thaL the
appLicant will conply lriLh aII provisions of Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery
AcL and a1l rules and regulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed under such acL.

No person shal ss e if such person isa
not doinq business or auLhorj.zed Lo do business in Lhis staLe.

All distribuLorsr licenses shall e:rpire on September 30 of each year
or such other daLe as the deparLment nav prescribe by rul-e or redulation. An
application for license renewal shall be submiLted to the departmenL otr o?
bcf# *rE*}t +5 of ea€h 1ffi aL least forLy-five davs prior to the expiration
daLe of the license.

Sec, 79. That secLion 9-331, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

9-331. (1) No person, excepL a distributor operating pursuanL to
Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, shall sell or disLribute any pickLe card
unj-ts Lo any licensed organizaLion.

(2) No disLributor shall hold a licehse to conducC a lottery by the
sale of pickle cards or any oLher kind of gambling acLivity which is
authorized or regulated under Chapter 9 or a license Lo act as a sales agent,
pickle card operaLor, or nanufaclurer of pickle cards or pickle card uniLs
excepL as provided in seetsiffi *5 .nd *-53? secLion 9-532 and secLion 55 of
this act,

(3)
delivar such unit only Lo a licens

fe th€
ed dca,i3,lEeed
Eti+i{Gtifi ef

If a disLribuLor delivers any pickle card

ergffii+s+{fi
s*16 ag€nt

uniL, he or she shall
ileitbe" of the 'Lif,eft}edg?es pffi&+i d *

and
notver uniL Lo any oLher person, wheLher or

such person r-s a card operator
(4) No distributor sha1l offer or agree to offer anythlng of value

Lo any plf,L;Le ear.al opffi€o? pgEs.g! in exchange for an agreement or conmiLnenL
by 6uch Fricl+e ea1d epefrto? pgESgI! to exclusively selI pickle cards sold by
such distribulor. Nothing in this secLion shall prohibit a lj.censed
oroanization or pickle card operaLor from excLuslvely selling pj.ckle cards
sold by a single distribuLor, No licensed orqanizaLion or pickle cardopcrator shall accept or agree Lo accept anyLhing of value fron a disLribuLor
in exchange for an agreenent or commitncnL by such licensed organizaLion orpickle card operator to exclusively sell pickle cards sold by such
distribuLor.

(5) No disLribuLor or employee or spouse of any distributor shallparLicipaLe in the conduct or operation of any lotLery by the sale of plckle
cards or any oLher kind of gambling activity which is authorized or regulated
under Chapter 9 except to the exclusive extent of his or her statutory duLies
as a licensed distribuLor and as provided in sceeiom 9-435 and rez secLion
9-632 and section 55 of this acL. No disLributor or enployee or spouse of any
disLributor shaLl have a subsLanLial interest in anolher distribuLor, a
nanufacturer, a nanufacLurer-disLribuLor as defined in section 9-616 oLher
than iLself, or a licensed organizalion or any other licensee regutated under
Chapter 9. Hembership in any organization shall not be deemed a violation of
this secLion.

(6) A distribuLor shalI purchase or oLherwise obLain pickle card
unils only from a Licensed nanufaciurer and shall pay for such uniLs by check
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sec. 8b. That secLion 9-332, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebra6ka'
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t943, be amended to read as follows:
9-332. A manufacturer shall oblain a license fron Lhe dePartnent

prior
ttri6'state en? ptd€c €ffiis *

to nanufacturing or selling or to any fc H *i+hin

cards or p
Lo 6uch pick

ickle card uniLs or in any t ers Le acliviLies re lng
Ie cards or ckle

icaLion formReoulaLorv AcL.
!rpp++€d prescribed
hundred LwenLy-five

by the a license

and the effiiffq
and the m and a'ddrets+h€ ffi cnd eddreea of the ePP+i€ants

i+3 separ*ge+oeaeiol}s ttanu#rr]irrg Pi€k:Le e.rds and pidrle e*rd

rffif*ettm Fish6 to tel+;
The applicanL shal I notify Lhe deparLnenL wiLhin Lhir Ly days

tion fo

ffif+3?
fa +he EEfte and hffi addffi ef *1+ onrffi ef th€ na'ttufa€+ufing

bus+n6s i+' u*" bu3itest i€ not e eor?or'*l.rF +f th€ bw'!rcss i€ a

""ri*t+"r, the ffi af,d hoil€ addffit of €a€h ef +he oFFi.ffi afid 4ireegotr
;-'th. and of €a€h 3ttr*held6 onn'ifig Es Pffilrt a ffi of ffiI
e+tr3 of seoe* it tlte eorperaEton shal* be 5{PP++€d?

tS) + f"++ (le'eii?bffi of ea€h tYPc ;'f tri€+cle card and plelrle e*rtl
un*+ tihif,lr't{€ appfrieffit see*s to ireffiffiffi cr ffirltet in th'i€ 3t6tse?

tn e"i'.""ft 3{€h tYPe of tri€k}e e&rd d p-ie}*}e eerd ffiit? th€ brand
ffi ttrde trhi€h i+ i+ 3old7

(5+ If the spP+r€a*t i3 e foretgn ftailHftcttrei tlrc fi*}* na*e;
Lir:i.m aidiws? and hn;'addl6 of ehc aEen+ sho it e rclidctt ef tlti'
s€eEe d*igEat€al pu*ffit eo seetsln H3+

&+ * ii*t of a++ Hueffi of steh friei*+e ertls affi tri€lrle e&rd
ufi+s it rri+6n g1t EePf.i€aftE hffi ffi 44'*1"4 intf,ffi€ and the detti*s of
sueh it+erests? Ed the PtrPffi of tlHis tuHi#i+ioE fjffii*+ ry +"1+
i""+"d.r anonE aI+ et*er i+ti-*ts; eft1, tffd€bt€9nes froil thc app+:irffiE ts6

.;;t#' e*i" * 6r.a anothe pm +o thc appliffir *n ffi of +ifr
hrrndt=d do++ars; md

e) * eu*eftt +i€t ef el+ lffi Mutsffi to ih€il thc

canL wiLh
fee of

Uhe i

one Lhousand five

ion submiLLed on or
Lh all applicable laws of

wiLh Lhe applica
the UniLed sLaLes

of Lhe depa

The

t+)
of ea€h of'

change in the infornat
applicanL shall comPly wi
sLaLe of Nebraska and all applicable rules and regulations I

icenses shall exPire on SePLemberManufacLurers' 1 30 of each

of any
rm. The
and Lhe
rtmenL.
vear or
and nay

1943, be amended Eo read as follows:
9-334. Each manufacturer selling pickle cards and pickle card units

in this state Lhat is not a resident or corporation sha11 desj-gnaLe a naLural
p.."""-*tt" is a resident of and living in this sLaLe and is ctg{*e; nineLeen
i;;;" ;i aqe or older as a resiienL agent for Lhe purpose. of receipL and
1.""pt.""" oi service of process and oLher comnunications on behalf of Lhe
nanuiacturer. The nami, business address where service of process and
auilu".y of mail can be naile, and hone address of such aqent shall be filed
with Lhe deParLment.

slc. 82. That secLion 9-335, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be anended to read as follows:

9-335. No nanufacturer tr ianul#' rePre*ile"E+re

renewal shall subniLLed Lo
?H at teasL forLv-five days

Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,

shalI be
er Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LolLery

to conducL any olher kind of1 icens ed
AcL. No
gambling
provided

Lo conduct any oLher aclivilY und
nanufacturer sha1l hold a license
acLiviLy which is authorized or

in seets'iffi 9-22H+ ffid rel.-

30-

regulaLed under ChaPter 9
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under ChapLer 9.
Sec. 83. ThaL secLion 9-336, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska1943, bo ancnded Lo read as follows:
9-336, Each nanufacturer of pickle cards or pickle card units shaLlassignase!+sserialnunber

nanufacLures and place such
to each H+* unil of pickle cards he or shenunber on each f lare card supplied by 6uchnanufacturer and on each pickLe card in Lhe unit. r#i* * ttGntfaetffirin ed*,in;mlFt

pr€tt+c s.f,i# $HI *}re reFleet th. tr+or tf,+fr No
ffi+agn e e&}tr trii to €he 3#i€7 rfrd i+ e#igtre+,- *eh€ard i{r the nanufacLurerd ffiffircr-rt reprc}dl*ifr shall selI or furnish Lo any person a sr,icunit of pickle cards r{iLh Lhe same seiifs }r$nber aftd 6cla eode eoilbi-lrtti.n aJe ffii€ rrhif,h 3fth pem hr pureh*![d or €,bt ined bee upen r+lti.ehhff hot bes 6ry:tcted

prior to such sale or furnishinq.
Sec. 84, That section 9-340

1943, be amended Lo read as follows: , Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
9-340.pickle cards or ffi!.

Iicensed disLribuLor

(1) No tnanufacturer shall sel]pickle card units to any person
or otherHise Drovide anv
in Nebraska excepL a

ln Nebraska purchase se}pickle cards or pickle card
Nebraska.

units excepL fron
(2) No disLribuLor

uniLs excepL Uo an organizaLionpickLe cards pursuant to th

s ection Reis sue

(f) which may be used for any gj.fL enterprise as defined in section9-707;
(g) Unless and until a sLanp oblained fron Lhe deparLDenL containingan identlfying nunber has been permanenLly and conspicuousiy affixed upon thaflare-card suppried by the nanuficturer foi identificaLion purposes. onceplaced, - such sLanp shall not be renoved or tampered with by any p"."on. ThesLale identification sLamp 6harl be placed on eath punchboarit sucir thaL Lhecompletc number, .togeLher -wiLh the symbol applaring thereon, is plainlyvisible. sLaLe identification stanps shalt ti oUtiinea onfi fr;; th;departnen!_and-olly by a licensed disL;ibuLor for Len cents each, Such slanpgshall be praced by the rlcensed distributor onry on iLens sold or furni-shed toli'censed-organi.zaLions in this state. such stainps shalr not be Lransferred orfurnished to any oLher person unr.ess already placed upon a punchboarJ orpickle card unit,. or
(h) 9lithout the information required in section 9-346.

card

SLaLuLes of Nebraska

of

1943, be anended Lo read as followsr
.9-342. (1) Any organization licensed to conducL a lottery by thesare of pickle cards shalr purchase units for such purposes from a disLr-ibuLorand shall use the neL profit fro,n Lhe sale of thi pickle cards for a lawfulpurpose.
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(2) when any organizaLion licensed Lo conducL a lottery by the sal'e
cards purchases uniLs fron a organization shalIdisLributor, such

organizaLion I sdisLribuLor wiLh a copy of the license or other
adequate idenLificaLion indicaling thaL such organj.zaLion has a val id license
issued pursuant to secLion 9-327

3) only a
, ftr +h€

person l3I llcensed pursuant Lo sccLion 9-327 as a fiernber
uti+i+at'i€n of gi?ffi pree6&3 shaf+ P$rehffi

card uniLs from a

pickle card operator *
card or pickle card unit fron a

sec. 85. That secLion 9-344, Rej.ssuc Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as folLows:

9-344. (l) AccomPanying the nonLhly reporLs required in secLion
9-343, the distribuLor shall remit to the deparLmenL a Lax equal to Len
percent of Lhe definite Profit of each pickle card unit sold by the
disLributor. such Lax sha1l be renitted with and reported on a forn
prescribed by the departnent on a nonthly basis and shall be due and payable
wictrin thiriy days afLcr each monthly period or by Lhe last day of the ,onth
following each monLhly period, whichever cones firsL. Mr tt* thal+ bc
ca+|# The departmcnL shaLl renit the tax tso the SLate Treasurer for credit
to Lhe chariLabl; caming operalions Eund. The distribuLor shall include the
tax due under this secLion 1n the selling price of units and shall separately
state such Lax on Lhe invoice. AII deficiencies of Lhe Lax prescribed in this
sectlon shall accrue interest and be subject to a penalLy as provided for
sales and usc taxcs i.n the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957.

(2) Unless oLherwise provided ln the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery
Act, no occupaLion tax on any proceeds derived fron the conduct of a lottery
by Lhe satl of pickle cards shall be levied, assessed, or collecLed from any
Licensee under Lhe acL by any county, townshlp, districL, ciLy, village, or
oLher governnental subdivj"sion or body having powcr Lo levy, assess/ or
collecL such Lax.

(3) Eor purposes of proper adtrinistration of the tax imPosed by Lhis
sectlon and to prevenL evasion of the tax. iL shall be presuned Lhat each
pickle card uniL sold by a disLributor or obtained fron a nanufacturer and noL
;ccounLed for by a disLribuLor is subiect Lo the tax until the contrarv is
establlshed. The burden of Provino the contrary shalL be uPon the
diseributor.

sec. A7 . ThaL section 9-345.01 , Reissue Revised staLutes of
NebraBka, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

9-345.01. A licenscd organizaLion 'ht}+ nav conducL a loLLery by
the sale of pickle cards onl.y aL iLs designated prcniscs, at its regularly
scheduled bingo occasion and its limited period bingo conducled pursuant to
the t{ebraska Bingo AcL, and at the Prcnises of one or nore pickle card
operators .- A licensed organization nay obLain an authorizaLion fron the
deparLmenL Lo sell iLs individual pickle cards at a fcstlval, bazaar, picnic,
cainival, iL*fri+rd p#i€d tFingo ffiiff €ardEH puffit ee thc f#ta
SinElc l€+, or sinilar sPecial function conducted by the licensed organization
outside of the organizaLion's designated Premises one Line Per license year
not Lo exceed sevcn consecutive days if Lhe special funcLj-on is conducted
within the counly in which Lhe licensed organizaLion has iLs Principal offlce
and the pickle cards are sold only by volunLeer nenbers of lhe ficensed
organizaLion. A f.icensed organization shall nake wriLLen requesL Lo the
deparLnent for such auLhorlzaLion aL leasL Len days Prior Lo Lhe sLart of Lhe
special function.

sec. 88. ThaL secLion 9-345, Rej.ssue Revi.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follot{sl

9-345. (f) The vrinnj.ng cards, boards, or Lickets in any lottery by
the sale of pickle cards shall be delernined by a conparlson of Lhose nunbers,
Ietters, symbols, or confj.guraLions, or combinaLion Lhereof, which are
revealed on the pickle cards, !o a seL of numbers, IetLers, symbols, or
configurations, or combination Lhereof, which has been previously sPecified as
a winning combinatj,on. whenever the winnlng conbinaLions do noL comprise a
statenenL of Lhe gaEb Prize won, the winning combinalions shall be Prj"nted on
every pj.ckle card thaL is wider Lhan one inch or lonqer than two and- one-half
inchis-, Pickle cards thaL are snalLer Lhan such dinensions shall have the
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winning combinaLions prinLed on a flare card Lhat is publicl-y displayed at LhepoinL of sale of Lhe pickle cards.
(?) The winning chances of any pickle card shall noL be detenninedor oLherwisc known until afLer iLs purchase and only upon opening, putling,detaching, breaki.ng open, or oLherwise removing the Lab or Labs Lo clearlyreveal or- oLherwj.se appropriately revealing Lhe combinaLion, The winning

chances shall be deLernined by and based upon an elenenL of chance.(3) Any person possessing a winning pickle card shall receive the
appropriaLe gg€b prize of, rE:I* previously deLermined and specified for that
winning conbinaLion,

(4) AIl pickle cards sha1l legibly bear on the oulside of eachpickle card the nane of the mDpref+t licensed organlzation conducting LheIoLLery by the sale of pickle cards and such orqanizationrs sLaLeidentif icat,i.on number.
(5) NoLhing in this section shall prohibit punchboards which al.1owthe person r\rho purchases the last punch on lhe punchboard Lo receive a !3ghprize predetermined by the nanufacturer as a regult of purchasing the last

punch.
Sec. 89. ThaL secLion 9-347, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read as follows:

LB 694

cards shall be
9-347 .(

used
1) The gross proceeds of
solely for IaHfuI

any lottery by Lhe sale of pickle
the unit cost/ ahy commission paid
expenses
Lhis secLion

exPenses of operating a by the sale of pj.ckle

not more four percenL of the def t may used by the licensed
or fee Lo a salesorganizaLion for the paynent of any commission,

agenL in connecLion wiLh the marketing of a card unit

(4 nore than thirty percenL of Lhe deflniLe profit of a pickle
card uniL shall be used bya

fee,
Iicensed organi.zaLion to pay

selling individual
a pi.ckle card
pickle cards asoperaLor a commission or salary for

opporLunities
behalf of the

for parLicipation in a
licensed organization

lott.ery by the sale of pj.ckle cards on

purposes, avrardj-ng of prizes, paymenL ofto a pickle card operator, efid allowable

. (2) Irn€** eet€b€ +? +989, no+ +#s the #i*t{-Si{ie perffit e ffithan s€ffita+irrc pef,ee* of the qrffi o+ ery +oetcrl Uy enc sa+c o+prel+e ear.ab sha* be urcd ftr thc atr.fd+fiE of pf.i-r€# €ottnisr€+fig eetobcr ++9€97 not llgL less than sixLy-fj.ve percent or nore than eighty perient of Lhegross proceeds of any loLtery by the sate of pickle cards lhaIl be used forLhe awardi.ng of prj.zes.
(3) Nof nore than six percenL of Lhe definite profiL of a picklecard unlL shaLl be used by Lhe licensed organizaLion Lo pay Lhe allbwable

420
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sec. 90. ThaL section 9-348 Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

9- 348 (1) The definite prof it, less noL more than LhirLy percenL
of secLion 9-347, of

from oLher revenue
any
ofof Lhe defini.te Profit as a

loLLery by the sale of Pic
11olreal by
kIe cards

subseclion (4)
sha11 be segreqated j.n a separaLe

relatj-ng to Lhe
including Lhe

any licensed organizalion conduc Ling Lhe Lottery and Placed

organi.zation I s lollery
awful purpos

by Lhe
e donaLions and exPenses
sale of pickle cards ?

LB 594

checking
licensed

account. Alt I

or expenses'
(2) seParaLe records shall be mainLained by any licensed

organizaLi;n conduiti.ng a loLLery by the sale of pickle cards' Each nonprofil
orianizaLion conducLing a lolLery bi Lhe sale.of.pickle cards shall keeP a
re6ord of all locaLions or persoirs iho are paid to se1l PickLe cards. Records
.na- ii"t" reguired by Lhe ilebraska Pickle Card Lottery lcL shall be preserved
for at leasL ih.ee yeirs. Any Iaw enforcenent agency or oLher agency of
tovernmenu shall have the iuthoriLy Lo invesLigaLe-Lhe records. relating to
iotteries by the sale of pickle cards and gross proceeds from such loLLeries
ai any t.iine. organizalions shall, upon propei wrj.Llen request/ deliver all
"uci, rircoras Lo the deparLnenL, Iaw enforcenent agency, or oLher agency of
dovernment for invesLiqatron.

sec' 91. ThaL secLion 9-348.01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:' 9-348.01. (1) A loLLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards sha1l fund
ilself afLer iLs firsL year of existence and shaLl noL receive noney from.any
oih". "out"u, including Lhe operaLion of oLher chariLable ganing acLiviLies,
roi ttre payment of prizes, uniL cosL, allowable expenses, any comnission paid
Lo a pickie-card opei:aLor, lawful purpose donalions, or any olher- -expenseassociaLed fiiLh Lhe operaLion 6f - gne lollery by Lhe sale of pickLe cards
except as provided in subsecLion (2) of this secLion.' '(2) A licensed organizaiion establishj.ng a loLtery by !h9 sale of
pictte caiai may finance srlch IoLLery wiLh noney from Lhe general fund of the
ii."n""a organizltion during the firsl year of operalion of Lhe loLlery by Lhe
sale of pic[Ie cards. Geneial fund money used to finance a loLtery by Lhe
sale of pickle cards may be repaid from funds received by Lhe lollery by Lhe

allowabIe expens

and Lhe cost but !he

be made payable Lo Lhe ullimaLe
cards, s be paid by

use of such
check fron such account
lawful purPose donaLions

payment of
and shal.l l

for

accounL, buL the burden sha11 be on Lhe licens organizaLion to
denonsLrate thaL such commingl
associated wj.Lh Lhe oPeraLion of Lhe loLLery by the sale of Pickle

funds are noL used Lo nake any paynenLs
cards and

are used for a lawful PurPose'
sec, 92. Th;t ;ection 9-349, Reissue Revj.sed sLaLuLes of Nebraska/

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
9-349. A licensed organizaLion conductrng a

pickle cards shatl reporl annually to i+t DeilHti?7 ff
i* aepa*ne*z {+t g'iffi e"eereds? i+s Prtr3 fffi l

the i+*i+al diistri"*iq ef st€h Pro*s r6tl+tfrE

IoLLery by the sale of
pie*+e *ra st}es7
a €oa pree1-bed w

and
€rffi eonalffting 6n?

eardthe sa-I€ ef Pi€l+e ear& PuBEEftts to the ll€}frs}€ Hc
repere? ird*lrffg ab? sr€h orE*i*ee+tr * eoPy

sffi
ef €lte mnuat
be selrt to Lhe department a comDleLeffii"es and exPetse;
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shall cover the organ
Lhrough Junc

zation s loLLery
30 of each year? +he rnffiI

by Lhe sale picklefrom July 1 to
shaLl be submitted to the departmenL si+.h th€ 6+.9ffii#t+c+for +icer* ffiena+ ff on or before August 15 of each yearl +f+iffi reref,F+ ii mt ir#

Sec. 93. ThaL secLion 9-356, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
9-356. - (1) Except ln accordance wiLh a proper judicial order or asoiherwise provided by this section or oLher law, -iL- sh;Il be a C1ass Inisdeneanor for Lhe Tax Commissioner or any enpLoyee or agent of the TaxConnissioner Lo make known, ih any manner whaLsolver, ti:e conteiLs of any taxreLurn or any reporLs or records subniLLed by a licensed disLribulor ormanufacLurer or Lhe conlents of any personar hrslory reports subnitted by anyricensee or license apprican! Lo the departme;t pursuant Lo Lhe NeBraskaPickre card LoLtery AcL and any rures and regulaLions idopted and promulgaredpursuant to such acL.
(2) NoLhing in this secti.on shall be construcd to prohibit (a) Lhedelivery Lo a Laxpayer, licensee, or his or her duly authorized."p.""",iLitiv.or his or her successors, receivers, trustees, lxecutors, adninisLraLors,assignees, or guarantors, if-direcLly inLeresLed, a cerLj.fied copy of any taxreLurn or report or record, (b) the publication of statisLics so iiasstfiia asto prevenL Lhe identification of particurar tax returns or reporLs or records,(c) Lhe inspecLion by the ALtorney ceneral, a counLy aLtomey, or other tcaairepresentative of Lhe state of tax reLurns or repoiLs or relords subnitteal-bya licensed distribuLor or nanufacLurer when informaLion on the tax reLurns orreporLs or records is considered by the ALtorney ceneral, county aLLorney, orother legal representative to be relevant to any action 6r proceiitj.nginstiLuLed by Lhe taxpayer or- licensee or againsL whorn an action or irrocceain!is being considered or-has been connenced by any state agency or ci:unty. (diLhe furnishing of any informaLion Lo Lhe uniled slaLes Govirnm-ent or to itatesallowing similar privileges Lo Lhe Tax Conmissioner, (e) the disclosure ofinforhaLion and records Lo a collcction agency ioirLracLing srith the Taxcommissloner for lhe coLlecLion of delinquenL Laxes under the Nebraska pickle

card LoLLcry Act, (f) the publication or disclosure of final adninisLraliveopinlons and orders made by Lhe Tax Commissioner in Lhe adjudication ofIicense denials, suspensions, cancellations, or revocations or Lhe ialpo:++:lalevvinq of fines, (g) the release of any applicaLion, without Lhe conLints ofany subnitted personal hj.sLory report, fj.led wiLh the departnent. to obtain alicense to conducL acLiviLies under Lhe acL, which shall bL deencd a publicrecord-, or (h) the release of any report flled pursuant to secLion g-ga9 orany other reporL filed by a llcensed organizaLion,-sales agent, or plckle cardoperator pursuanL to Lhe act, which shall be deemed a public record.(3) NoLhing in Lhi6 secLj.on BhaII prohibit the Tax Co,nmlssl.oner orany enployee or agent of Lhe fax Comnissioner from making known Lhe names ofpersons/ flrms, or corporations licensed to conduct acLlvities under the act,the locations aL which 6uch acLiviLie' are conducLed by license holders, orLhe dates on which such licenses were issued-(4) NoLwlLhstanding subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLj.on, the Taxconmissioner may permit the postal rnspecLor of Lhe uni.ted saaLes posLaL
service or his or her delegates Lo inspect i tax reLurn or reporLs or recordssubmitted by a licensed distribuLor or manufacLurer pursuant to Lhe act wheninformaLion on the returns or reports or records is reievant to any action orproceeding insLiLuLed or being considered by the united states po;Lat service
lgainsL s_uch person for Lhe fraudulenL use oi Lhe mails to carry and deliverfalse and fraudulent tax reLurns to Lhe Tax comnissioner wiLL Lhe i.nLenL todefraud the state of Nebraska or Lo evade lhe paymenL of Nebraska state taxes,(5) NoLwiLhstanding subsecLion (1) of this section, the TaxComnj.ssioner nay permiL oLher Lax officials of this sLate Lo inspecL a taxreturn or reports or records subnitted pursuanL to the ac!, but suchinspection shall be permitLed only for purposes of enforcing a tax Law andonly to the exLent and under Lhe conditions prescribed by Lhe rules andregulaLions of the Tax Conmissioner.

Sec. 94, ThaL sectlon 9-401, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as followsr
9-401, Sections 9-401 to 9-437 and secLlon lOO of Lhis act shall be
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knoen and may be clLed as Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act.
sec. 95. That secLion 9-403, Rei.6sue Revj.sed sLaLuLes of Nebraska.

1943, be anended Lo read as foLLows:
9-403. For PurPoses of the Nebraska Lottery and Raff]e Act, unLess

the conLext otherwise requires, Lhe definiLions found in secLions 9-404 to
9-417 and section 100 of Lhis acl shall be used.

Sec. 96. That secLion 9-404, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, bc anended Lo read as followsl

9-404. Allowable expenses shall neana
{a} dI+ (1) AII costs associaLed with Lhe purchasing, prj.nLing/ or

manufacturing of any iLens Lo be used or disLribuLed Lo parLiciPanLs such as
tickets,

(+.) art+ (2) All office expense6i
€) af+ (3) AIl promoLional expensesi
tdi th€ f4) the Lax on gross proceeds prescribed in section 9-429i
asi Al.I ij.censc and perpit fccs Prescribcd by the Nebraska Lotterv

and Raffle Act,(5) Any Lax or fee j.mposed DursuanL to section 9-433: an4
i7i inv .nd €) anf fee paid Lo any person associaLed with the

operaLion of any loLtery or raffle.
Sec. 91. That secLion 9-407, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska,

LB 694

1943, be anended to read as follows:
9-407. Gross proceeds shall nean the LoLal

the conduct of Lhe LotLery or raffle wiLhout
djtslggEgE- taxes, or alLowabLe exPenses. Gross

LB 694

value of any free tickets or stubs or free plays

sec. 98. ThaL secLion 9-408, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as folLows:

9-408. (1) Lawful PurPose shal1 mean chariLable or connunity
betternent purposes, including, but noE liniLed to, one or nore of Lhe
following:- (a) Benefj.Ling persons bY enhanclng their oPPorLunity for religious
or educational advancemenL, by relieving or proLecLing Lhem from disease,
suffering, or disLress, by conLributing to their Physical well-bej.ng, by
assisLin! them in esLablishing Lhenselves in life as worthy and usaful
ciLizens, or by increasing thej.r comPrehension of and devoLion to Lhe
principles upon which this nati.on was foundedi- (b) IniLiaLing, perforning, or fostering worthy public works or
enabling or furLhering the erection or naintenance of PubLic sLrucLuresi.and- (c) Lessening Lhe burdens borne by governrf,enL or voluntarj.Iy
supporLing, augnenLing,- or supplenenting services which government gould
normally render to Lhe people.- (2) Lawful purpose shal1 not include any activiLy consisting of an
atLenpL Lo influence legislation or parLicipaLe in any poliLical cailpaign on
behali of any elecLed official or person who is or has been a candidate for
public office.- (3) Nothj.ng in this secLion shall ProhibiL any lrege.eft3 orgffiiralion
nHr i. n +iona+l? chd+f,red by ghe eong?ess of +he thi+ed s+ates, o? anf
ffii+i.r? th€reo+r or an? nonerof+t org*fti" E+on t$t+iig t ecrtifi€ctc cf
excnp+re; nnder subsets'ia tef; 3l*f+i.*i+ioa 3, 5a 1a e7 +€7 oi ++ 6f seeEi*
5+1 -o+ tle :Herm} eetre He organizaLion licenscd DursuanL to the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act from using iLs proceeds or ProfiLs derived
fron .ctivitiNdir the act IMG EottGf rild M+e +et in any acLj.viLy
which benefits and 1s conducLed by Lhe organizaLj.on, including any charitable,
benevolent, humane, religious, philinthropic, recreational/ social,
educaLional, civic, or friternal acLiviLy conducted by Lhe organizaLion for
Lhe benefiL of iis menbers.

Sec, 99. ThaL secLion 9-409, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
L943, be amanded !o read as follows:

9'409. License shall mean any Iicense to conduct a lotLery or
raffle as provideal in section 9-424 or any license for a daligltatrd
rcspoB+b* for €he prep* ut+-]i+Gtsifi ef Effi B Pffiid€'l ia
seeE+on H?5 and r6Poffi+bd:€ f* suPefiitt'ifig the eofidue€ of the +ot€er? G
re#a uLilization-of-funds menber as Provided in such section.

Se. 1OO. Ulilization-of:funds menber shall nean a nember of the
orqanizaLion who shal1 be resPonsible for suDervlsing the conducL-of.a loLterv
the conduct of a lotLerv or raffle.

sec. 101, That section 9-418, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska,
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9-418. The deparLmenL sha1l have Lhe folLowing powers, funcLions,
and duties:

(1) to issue licenses and per[its;
- (2) To deny any license or permiL applj.cation or renewal applicationfor cause, Cause for denial of an apptication fef or renewal of a license or

LB 694 LB 694

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

permi.L shall include inEtances in which the applicanlT }i€f,see7 tr pefiii+t€

or any person wiLh a subs .nLerest th#in in Lhe applicant,licerlsee. or EermiLLee:

(b) lfffifiE+" Knowinqlv caus€d, aided, abetLed/ or conspired withanother Lo cause any person Lo violale any of Lhe provisions of such acLs orany rules

(a) ViolaLed Lhe provisions, requirements, conditions, limiLations,or..duLj.es imposed- by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska County and City
LoLLery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, lhe Nebraska pickle CaraLoLLery Act, d the Nebraska Snatl LoLtery and Raffle Act__-el_!he_sE4!e
LoLterv Act or any rules or regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed pursuani Losuch acLs;

Bingo
Raffl.e

Act,

or regula!ions
(c) o*rired
the Nebraska

Act, or the

adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL Lo such
ObLained a license or pernit pursuanL to

CounLy and City LoLLery AcL, Lhe NebraskaNebraska Pickle Card LoLtery AcL

acts ithe Nebraska
LotLery and

by fraud
misrepres entaLion

(d) ffiquilty
, or concealmenL;
leE conuicted of,

te forqer,' lf,ren?,pI eaded
forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or
start-i€n, to defrBud

paymenLs or
Lo make required

any level: 7 Hse repores t+,i+h
!o a governmenLal agency aL

*ny su€h rgeftefT tr arf
fa}ary gr rtri{d€neano*7

s*lrri{*r oFFeffiee" eFFeft*s er &n? Fin€7 *hether a i*i€+lFi{rg "nfe€t#i€)l d reH+ turpr+ilee,-

of Lhe applicaLion:(f) Denied delti€al the deparLnenL or i.ts auLhorized represent.atives,including auLhorized 1aw enforcement agencies, access toraffle acLivj.ty required to be licensed under the Nebras
any place lrhere

ika LoLLeryIotLery or
and Raffle Act is bej.ng conducLed or failed Lo produce for inspecLion or audit.any book, record, docunent, or iLen required by Law , or regula

t+)naLerial fact to Lhe
nade

her
LotLery and Raffle Act;

(h) {hilrd

(g) Made a nisrepresentaLion
deparLnent;

Li) Eailed to

fa11ed to

pay any Laxes and addi
ired by ehe Nebraska B
Lhe Nebraska Pick1e card

rule
of or

Ltion;
disclose a

fg.' ffi (h) Failed to prove by clear and convincing evidence his,or iLs qualificaLions Lo be lj.censed in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska

.tions to Laxesincluding
Nebra ska

penalLies
LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or

and interesL, requ ingo AcL, the
LoLtery Act orany oLher Laxes imposed pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967; c

fi) fel+ed (i) Failed to pay an
., Lhe

adminj-sLraLive fine +rposed leviedpursuant to the Nebraska Bingo AcL
Raffle Act , or the

Nebraska
Lhe Nebraska LoL Nebraska Pickle

CounLy andL CiLy
Card LoL

Lottery Act

(3) To revoke
Cause for ievocaLion, canl,
include instances in which

cancel, or suspend for cause any
e11aLion, or suspenslon of a license or
the licensee or permittee

e or permiL.
permj.L shall
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paynenls or
any level:;

t thercin
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or any person wlth a

make required
€o a governmental agency aL

aqsc,- tr anY Jifril# oFFff'e
, fri'dattffi!7 jffi+rinE tnf

#s repE€s &n?
tr e+furffi d aa:rL triie,- ?H-htr a

o! nHr+ trrpi+tde?
Herrf d

Eailb++tg

(f ) Denied dffii€d Lhe deparLmenL or its authori.zed represenLatives,
including authorj.zed 1aw enforcenenL
lottery or raffle acLiviLy required to be

agencies /
Iicensed

access Lo any PLace where
under the acL is being

conducLed or failed Lo produce
by Law,

for inspecLion or audit any book, record,
documenL, or iLen required rule, or regulationi

tc}naterial facL
frcee (o) l,lade a misrepresentalion of or failed Lo di6close a

fe)
Lo the deparLmen!i
H (h) Eailed Lo pay any taxes and addiLions to taxes,

including penalLies and inLeresL, required
to an

L by the acL; d
adminisLraEive fine

Act:

examine or Lo cause Lo have exanined, by any agenl or

the provisions,
linitations or duLies inposed by the act or

regulaLion adopted and PromulgaLed pursuanL to lhe acL. In
wheLher fo itpos -l-cyy an

I evied ,iolation
adminis Lrati ve fine and the anounL of

any fine is iilpesed Lhe deparLmenL
and Lhe exLenL

shaII take inLo consideraLion Lhe
Lo which Lhe +iffi c Pfi++€seri.ousness of Lhe v

vj.olator derived financj.al gain as a result of the violation' If an
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adnj.nisLraLive fine is iilPa3ed Levied, Lhe fine shaLl noL be paid from IoLLery
or raffle qlggg proceeds of a licensed organization and shaIl be renitted by
Lhe +i€er3ec d pffii+ge violator to Lhe deparLmenL wilhin thirty days froh
the date of Lhe order lssued by the departnenL inposirg levvinq such finei

(5) Unless specifically provided oLherwise, to conpuLe, delernlne,
assess, and coIIecL the anounts rcquired to be paid to Lhe stale as taxeg
inposed by the acL in Lhe same manner as provided for sales and use taxes in
th6 Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957;

(7) To confiscati and seize loLLery or raffle tickeLs or sLubs
pursuanL Lo secLion 9-432; and

(8) To adopt and pronulgate such rules and regulations, prescribe
such forns, and employ such staff, including inspectors, as are necessary to
caEy ouL Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act..

Sec. 102, That section 9-41A.02, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

9-419.02. (1) AII noney collecLed by the deparLmenL as an
adninisLrative fine shall be remitLed on a monthly basj.s Lo Lhe Stale
Treasurer for credit to the perhanent schooJ. fund.

(2) Any administrativc finc rilporcd ky;Lgl under section 9-418 and
unpaid shall consLltute a debt Lo Lhe StaLe of Nebraska which may be collected
by lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in any proper form of acLion, in
Lhe name of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska, in Lhe disLrict court of Lhe county in
which the violator resides or owns properLy.

Sec. 103. ThaL secLion 9-420, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows!

9-420, Before Lhe adoption, anendment, or repeal of any rule or
regulation, Lhe suspension, revocalion, or canceLlaLion of any license or
pernit, or Lhe *tp?#i+icn levvind of an administrative fine pursuant to
section 9-418, Lhc departnent shaIl set the matLer for hearing, Such
suspension, revocaLion, or canccllation proceedings or proceedings to *itpc*
IgIy an adninistrative fine sha11 be considered conLesLed cases pursuant to
the Adni.nisLraLive Procedure AcL.

AL least ten days before Lhe hearing, the department shal.I (1) in
the case of suspension, rlvocation, or canceliaLion proccedings or procieilings
to *ipH l-el.y an adninistrative fine, serve noLice by personal service or
certified nail, relurn receipt requesLed, upon the licensee or pernittee of
the tj.me, daLe, and placc of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoption,
amendment, or repeal of any rule or regulation, issue a publj-c notlce of the
tine, daLe, and place of such hearing.

This secLion shall noL apply Lo an order of suspension bv the Tax
Connirsioner prior Lo a hearing as provided in section 9-419.

Sec. 104. ThaL section 9-424, Rei.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

9-4?4. -(an Each applicanL for a license to conducL a lottery or
raffle shalI file wiLh Lhe deparLmenL an applicaLion on a form prescribed by
Lhc deparLnent. f$ Each application shall include:

(a) The name and address of Lhe applicanL;
(b) sufficienL facLs relaLing Lo the incorporation or organization

of the appllcant to enable Lhe departnent Lo deLemine if the applicant is
eligible for a license under secLion 9-423,

(c) The nane and address of each officer of Lhe applicant
organlzaLion

(d The na,ne, address, social securiLy nunber. date of birth, and
years of nembershlp of a bona fide and active nember of Lhe applicant

rcJpmi* for +hc pspcr Eti{i*a+ifi of th. 9**6duct of the i*-+ef a raffle and fff Jueefit.i+inE
organization Hho Jh*}} bc

d r.af-tr fo? th.

(e) A roster of nembers, j.f Lhe deparLnenL deems it necessary and
proPer, crd(f) oLher infornaLion which the deparLnenL deens necessary:_3ld
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(o) A fifLeen-do1lar license fee for the orqanization and a
LwenLy-dollar license fee for each utilization-of-funds nenber.

(2) The informaLion reguired by this section shall be kePt current'
An organizaLion shall nolify Lhe departmenL within thirty days if any
infor;aLlon in the apPlj.cation is no longer correcL and shall supPly the
correcL i.nformaLion.

Sec. 105, ThaL seclion 9-425, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

9-425. AII licenses to conduct a loLLery or raffle and licenses
isEued
F!#t

Lo d#igftat€d ftel*ffi rspomib+e for thc proPs r+il++atsia ef grcs
shaLl expire on scpLenber 30 of each

Year renewed annually
The deparLmenL

infornaLionnay license prior to recei necessary

and nay be

a a
from the applicanL.

ilieh annue+ app+i€€+i€n f* a il+eeate olr-Ll be aeeenpa*+ca Uf;
f+) * srcfi $eaEffitt @f the d#igffit€d ttEaikr retPffiii+e.fd +h€

propE Eb+ii;*ei€fi of E{iote Pffi€eds tnd mpo*s'lle}c for tuPer'ir'!3+ng +h.
;ffk ee the lotterl tr r&FRe fn th€ orqG*2cEitr t#tts al+ gffi p're++r
r+iJ* b€ 6ed it aeeerdre #i+h seeeia W ai{

t+ * H-treF-dof+ar +iffi fd fd thc ofgmiff+in anil Fife
&+Iffi ec e +iffi f* ea€h ds+grat d ttHib,cr f?ryo#i:lrl* for the pePcr
EtlJ:i'ttsifi ef Erctt proeeed+-

Sec, iO6. that secLion 9-427, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

9-427. (1) The gross Proceeds of any lotLery or raffle shall be
used solely f or tawful purpoies, awarding of prizes , ffii#iq of €a*e
+npored drdE ffitsis *29-r and allowable expenses.- (Z) Not less than sixLy-five percent of the gross proceeds of any
Lottery sliait Ue used for Lhe awarding of prj'zes, and not nore than ten
percenl of Lhe gross Proceeds shall be used Lo Pay the allowable exPenses of
operating such scheme.- - (3) Not less than sixLy-five PercenL of Lhe gross proceeds of any
raffle shail be used for Lhe awarding of Prizes, and not nore Lhan ten PercenL
of the gross Proceeds shaLl be used to pay the allovrable expenses of.oPeraLing
such scf,ene, Lxcept. thaL if prizes are donated Lo the licensed organization to
be awarded in connection ri!.Lh such raffle, Lhe prizes a$rarded shall have a
fair market vaLue equal Lo aL leasL sixty-fivc Percent of the gross proceeds
and Lhe licensed organizaLion shall use Lhe proceeds for thc reIni*Jifi of
+ffi iilposed *dir cee+ia H29; a11owable exPenses, oPtional addiLional
prizes, and a lawfu1 purpose.- Sec. 107. That secLion 9-429, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

9-429. Any Iicensed organizaEion or any
required
oLher organiza

Lo be
tion or
1 i cens edperson conducting a

pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebra
tax of two percent of

LoLtery or raffle acLivity
ska LoLLery and Raffle

of more Lhan one Lhous
Lhe qross proceeds of
and dollars or raffle

five Lhousand doltars. such Lax shall be
dayE of the end of the quarter, on forns

crediL
r8atfr

end sh*}} lE ercdi:tcd to
AII deficiencies of lhe Lax imposed

e

interesL and be subject to a Penalty as

operaLions
secLion shal1 accrue

for sales and use Laxes in
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

sec. 108. That section 9-508, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

9-508. Qualifying nonprofit organization shall nean any nonprofil
organization holding a- cartificaLe of exenption under secLion 501 of the
Infernal Revenue Code of 1986- as anended. or whose najor activiLles,
exclusive of conducting any lottery or raffle, are conducted for charitable
and comunity betLermenL-PurPoses. A qualifyins nonprofiL,oroar-lization 'shalIhave its p;incipal offite located in thi.s state and shall conduct a haiority
of iLs activities in Nebraska.

Sec. 109, ttrat section 9-629, Revised Statutes SuPplenenL, 1993, be
anendcd to read as follo$s:

9-529, (1) ExcePt as provided 1n secLion 9-629.0?, Lhe gross
proceeds or any lod.uiry conducted by a county, city, or village shall be used
iolely for connirnity beitermenL purposes, awardlng of prizes, Laxes, and
expenseS.
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used for Lhe awarding of prizes/ excepL
LoLtery auLhorized by subdivision (f)(c)(ii)

LB 694

(2) NoL less Lhan sixLy-five percenL of Lhe gross proceeds sha1l be
that for purposes of conducLing a
of section 9-607, noL less than

sixty-five percent of the gross proceeds during an annual period from July 1
to June 30 of each year sha11 be used for Lhe awarding of prizes.

expenses.
Sec. 110, That section 9-632. Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1993, be

anended to read as follovrsl
9-532. (l) No j.ndj.vidual, sole proprietorship, partnership, linited

liability company, or corporation shalL nanufacture, sell, print. or
dlstrlbuLe lotLery equipmenL or supplies for use or play in this state without
having fj.rst been issued a nanufacturer-distributor license by the department.

(2) the deparLmenL shall charge a biennial license fee of onc
thouBand five hundred LwenLy-five dollars for the issuance or renewal of a
manufacturer-distribuLor license. The department shall reniL the proceeds
fron such license fees Lo Lhe SLate Treasurer for credit to Lhe Charitable
caning operaLions Fund. All nanufacturer-disLributor licenses nay be renewed
biennially. fhe biennial expiration daLe shall be September 30 of cvery
odd-nunbered year or such oLher daLe as Lh€ deparLnent may prescribe by rule
and regulaLion. An applicaLion for license reneflal shall be subnitted t.o the
department at leasl forLy-flve days prior to Lhe expiraLion daLe of the
1i-ccnse.

(3) An applicant for issuance or renewal of a
nanufacturer-disLribuLor license shall apply for a license on a fom
prescribcd by the department, The applicaLion fonn shall include:

(a) The nane and address of Lhe applicant and Lhe name and address
of each of its separaLe locatj.ons manufacturing or disLrj-buting loLtery
eguipmenL or suppliesi

(b) The name and home address of all owners or nembers of Lhe
menufacturer-distribuLor business if Lhe busineEs is not a corporation. If
Lhe business is a corporaLion, Lhe nane and hone address of each of Lhe
offj.cers and direcLors of the corporation and of each stockholder ovrning Len
percent or more of any class of stock in the corporation shall be suppli.ed;

(c) If the applicanL is a foreign manufacturer-distributor, the fulL
nane, business addrcss, and home address of the agent who is a residenl of
Lhis sLate designated pursuanL Lo section 9-633,. and

(d) Such oLher infornaLion as the deparLment deems necessary.
(4) The applicanL 6hall notify the deparLmenL within thirLy days of

any change in the infornation submilted on or wiLh lhe application form. The
applicant shall comply wiLh aII applicable laws of Lhe United SLaLes and the
StaLe of Nebraska and all applicable rules and regulaLions of Lhe deparLmenL.

(5) Any person licensed as a manufacLurer pursuanL Lo section
*H+ or 9-332 or section 57 of Lhis act or as a dislribuLor pursuant to
section 9-135 * 9-330 or Eection 55 of Lhis acL nay acL as a
nanufaclurer-distributor pursuant Lo this secLion upon the filing of the
proper applj.cation form and paymenL of a blennial license fee of one Lhousand
five hundred tvrenty-five dollars.

sec. 111. ThaL section 9-639, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as followsr

9-539. No manufacLurer-disLribuLor shall be licensed Lo conduct any
other activity under the Nebraska CounLy and ClLy LoLLery AcL. No
manufacLurer-disLribuLor shall hold a license Lo conduct any oLher kind of
ganbling activity which is auLhorized or regulaLed under ChapLer 9 excepL as
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provided in section 9-632. No manufacUurer-disLributor or employee/ aqenL, or
spouse of any manufacLurer-distribuLor shall play in any loLLery conducLed by
any county, cily, or village or parLiciPate in Lhe conduct or oPeration of any
loLLery conducted by any county. ciLy, or vill.age or any olher kind of
ganbling acLiviLy which ls authorized or regulaled under chapLer 9 excePL Lo
Lhe exclusive exLent of his or her statutory duLies as a Iicensed
nanufacturer-distributor and as provided in secLions W W 9-330t
and 9-332 and sectionE 55 and 57 of lhis acL.

sec. 112. ThaL seclion 9-642, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follos,s:

9-64?. (1) No sole proprieLor, partner in a partnership, nember in
a ]imited Iiabitify company, officer or direcLor of a corporation, or
individual wiLh a sub8tanLial inLereEL in a sole proprieLorshiP, parlnership,
or corporaLion applying for a loLLery operaLor license or licensed as a
IotLery operaLor shall be connecLed wiLh or lnLeresLed in, directly or
indj.recLly, any person, parLnership, limited liabillty conpany, firn,
corporatlon, or other party licensed as a distributor, manufacLurer, or
nanufacturer-distributor under secLion W W 9-330, 9'332, ot 9-632
or section 55 or 57 of Lhis act.

(2) No nenber of the governing board or governing official of, a
counLy, ciLy, or village shatl be connecLed wilh or inLeresLed in, direcLly or
indirecety, any loLLery operaLor wiEh whom Lhe counLy, city, or village
contracts Lo cohduct iLs loLLery or any nanufacturer-disLributor.

Sec. 113. ThaL secLion 9-701, Revised slaLutes supplemenL, 1993, be
anended lo read as follows:

9-701, (1) For purposes of Lhis secLion;
(a) cifL enLerprise shall nean a conLesL, game of chance, or game

promoLj.on flhj.ch is conducted wiLhin Lhe state or throughouL the state and
other sLaLes in connecLion wiLh Lhe sale of consumer or Lrade producLs or
services so1e1y as business promoLions and in which the elenenLs of chance and
prize are presenL. GifL enLerprise shall noE include any scheme using Lhe
game of bingo or keno,' any non-Lelecommunication-related, player-acLivaLed
electronic or elecLromechanical facsillile of any qane of chance; or any slot
nachine of any kind. A oifL enLerprise shall not uLilize pickle cards as
defined in seclion 9-315. Pronotional game Lickets nay be uLilized subiecl lo
the following:

(i) The tickeLs uLilized shall be manufacLured or imPrinted with the
nane of the operacor on each tickeL;(ii)-The tickets utilized shall noL be manufactured wilh a cosL per
DIav DrinLed on Lhem, and(iii) The tickets utilized shall noL be subsLanLially sinilar Lo anv
Lvpe of pickle card approved bv Lhe Department of Revenue Pursuant to secLion
9-332,01; and

(b) operator shall mean any person/ firn, corporaLion, associaLion,
oovernmental enLitv. or agent or enployee Lhereof who PromoLes, operaLes, or
conducLB a gifL enLerprise. operaLor shalL noL include any nonprofiL
organization or any agent or enployee Lhereof.

(2t Any operator nay conduct a gif! enterprise wiLhin this staLe in
accordance with Lhis section.

(3) An operaLor shall noL:
(a) Design, engage in, promoLe, or condqcL a gifL enLerprise in

connection wiLh ahe promotion or sale of consumer producLs or servlces in
shich the winner may be unfairly predeLernined or the gane may be maniPulated
or rigged;

(b) Arbitrarj-1y remove/ disqualify, disallow, or rejec! any enlry;
(c) Fail to award prizes offered;
(d) Print, pubtish, or circulate liLeraLure or adverLising maLerial

used in connecLion with such gift enterprise which is false, decepLive, or
nisleading; or

(e) Require an enLry fee, a paynent or promise of paymenL of any
valuable consideration, or any other consideralion as a condiLj'on of enLering
a gifL enlerprise or winning a prize from Lhe gift enterprise, excepL LhaL a
contesL, game of chance, or business promoLion nay require, as a condiLj'on of
parLicipaLion. evidence of Lhe purchase of a producL or service as long as Lhe
iurchasL price charged for such product or service is noL greaLer Lhan iL
would have been wiLhouL the conLesL, game of chance, or business pronoLion.
Eor purposes of Lhis section, consideration shall not include (i) filling ouL
an entry blank, (ii) enLering by mail with Lhe Purchase of postage aL a cosL
no greater than the cost of poslage for a firsL-c1ass IeLLer weighinq one
ounce or less, or (iii) enLering by a Lelephone call to Lhe operaLor of or for
the gifL enLerprise aL a cosL no greaLer Lhan the cosL of posLage for a
firsL-ctass letter weighing one ounce or 1ess. tihen Lhe only neLhod of entry
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is by telephone, the cost to Lhe entranL of the Lelephone call shaIl noL
exceed the cost of posLage for a first-c1ass tetter wej.ghing one ounce or le6sfor any reason, including (A) whether any eomnunication occurred during thecall whlch was not relaLed Lo the gif,t enterprj.se or (B) the facL Lhat thecos! of the cal,l, to Lhe operaLor was greater than Lhe cosL Lo Lhe entranl
allowed under Lhis secLion.

(4)(a) The Department of Revenue nay adopL and pronutgaLe rules and
regulaLions necessary to carry ouL Lhe operaLion of gi.ft enterpiises.(b) Whenever the departmenL has reason to believe Lhat a gifL
enLerprise is being operated in violaLion of Lhis section or Lhe department'srules and regulaLions. iL nay bring an acLion in Lhe districL court of
LancasLer CounLy in Lhe nane of and on behalf of Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska agaj.nst the operator of the gift enterprise to enjoin Lhe continued
operaLion of such gifL enterprise anywhere in the sLaLe.

- (5 ) (a) Any person, firn, corporation, assoclatlon, or agenL or
employee thereof who engages in any unlawful acls or pracLices pur;uant toLhis sectlon or violaLes any of the rules and regulaLj.ons promulgaLed pursuant
to this section shall be guilty of a Class II misdeneanor,(b) Any person, firm, corporaLion, association, or agenL or employeethereof who violaLes any provision of this section or any of Lhe rulea indregulaLions promulgaLed pursuant Lo this secLion shall be liable Lo pay acivil penalLy of not nore Lhan one thousand dol"tars lmposed by Lhe disLriclcourt of LancasLer County for each such violation which shall accrue Lo Lhe
permanent school fund. Each day of continued violaLion shall consLitute a
separaLe offense or violaLion for purposes of this seclion,(6) In all. proceedings iniLiated in any courL or oLherwise underLhis secLion. the AtLorney ceneral or approprlate counLy atlorney shatl
prosecute and defend all such proceedings.

(7) This secLion shalL noL apply Lo any acLlviLy authorized andregulated under the Nebra6ka Bingo AcL, Lhe NebraBka CounLy and City LotteryAcL, the Nebraska LoLLery and Raff]e AcL, Lhe Nebraska pickle Card Lottery
AcL, or the Nebraska Snall Lottery and Raffle Act.

Sec. 114. ThaL section 9-801, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

9-801. Sections 9-801 to 9-841 and sectlons 117 and 1lB of Lhis act
sha1l be known and may be ciLed as the State LotLery AcL,

Sec. 115. ThaL section 9-803. Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

9-803. For purposes of the State LoLtery AcL:(l) Deputy direcLor shall mean lhe DepuLy DirecLor of Lhe LoLLery
Division;

(2) DirecLor shall nean the Dj.recLor of the LoLLery Divisioni(3) Division Ghall mean the Lottery Division of the DeparLmenL of
Revenue;

(4) Lottery conlractor shall mean a loLtery vendor or lottery game
retailer wlth ryhon Lhe dj.vj.sj.on has conLracLed for Lhe purpose of providing
goods or services for Ehe 6tate lotteryi

(5) Lottery gane shall nean any variation of the fotlowing types of
games:

(a) An instanL-r'in gane in which disposable tickeLs contain cerLainpreprlnted grinners whlch are determined by rubbing or scraping an area or
areas on Lhe tlckeLs Lo natch nunbers, Ietters, symbols, or configuraLiohs, or
any combinaLion Lhercof, as provided by thc rules of the game. An instanL-Hingane nay also provide for prelininary and grand prize drawings conducted
pursuant to the rules of Lhe game. An insLanL-Hin game shall noL include the
use of any pickle card as defined in section 9-315; and(b) An on-line lottery game in Hhich . +€tter" E[# i€ loLlerv oamcretailer Lerninals arc hooked up to a central compuLer via a
LelecomrnunicaLions syEten through which (i) a player selecta a specified group
of nunbers or synbols out of a predetermined range of nunbers or synboli andpurchases a ticket bearlng the player-selecLed nunbers or synbols foreligibility in a drawing regularly scheduled in accordance wiLh gane rules 9!(ii) a playcr purcharca a ticket bearing randonlv selecLed nvnbers foreligiblllty ln a drawind regularly scheduled ln accordance with gana rules.

LoLtery gane shall not be construed to nean any video loLLery gan€;(6) Lottery game retailer shall mean a person who contracts wiLh or
6eeks to conLrast wiLh the division to seJ.I tlckels in lotLery games Lo thepublic,

(7) Lottery vendor shall tnean any person who subniLs a bid,proposal, or offer as parL of a najor procurenenLi
(8) lrajor procurement shall nean any procurenenL or coniract for the

purchase or lease of good6 or services unlque Lo or used prinarily for the
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operation of Lhe sLate lottery in excess of fifLeen Lhousand dollars,
iircluding Lhe PrinLing of tickeLs, Lhe Provision of Lerminals and oLher
conputer equipnint, ind transporLaLion. accounting, consulLing, and
advertising services,' and

(gl Ticket or loLLery ticket shall nean any tangible evidence
auLhorized by Lhe division Lo prove parLiciPaLion in a loLuery game'

sei. ttO. ThaL section 9-809, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

9-809. (1) The books, records, funds, and accounLs of Lhe division
shall be audited at least annually by or under the direclion of the Auditor of
iublic lccounfs who shalt subniL i report of the audit Lo Lhe covernor and the
Legislature. The expenses of Lhe audiL shall be paid fron Lhe State LoLtery
operaLj.on i}il*st gaEb fund.' (2) Thflix connissioner shall make an annual vrrilLen rePorC by
Ees"5E tovenuer 1 of each year to the Governor and Lhe Legislalure, which
report shalt-Irclude a summary of the actj.viLies of the division for Lhe
prtvious fiscal year through June 30, a sLatenent deLailing loLtery revenue'
prize disbursenenti, expense; of Lhe division, and allocaLion of renalning
iev"nr", and any reconnendaLions for change in the sLatutes which Lhe Tax
conmissioner deems necessary or desirable. The report shal1 be a public
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, Revised StaLutes supplement. 1993, be

sec. ll7

Sec. 1 18

sec. 119. ThaL sec
amended Lo read as follot{s:

9-812. (1) A11 money received from Lhe oPeraLj'on of lotgery games
conducted pursuant Lo Lhe sLaLe Lottery Act in Nebraska sha1l be deposiled in
the staLe- Lottery OPeration TrusL Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed' -A11
l-ynents of expens-es oi the operation of Lhe,Iottery lJames shall be made .fron
ini Sf.t" tottery oPeration iM Cash Eund' In 7 ereePts €H ifi accordance
wiih reglsfative aipropri'aLions, mo.ey for paymenes for irtserml oper*+ry
"*p"r""i of the dilisiln sha1l be transferred iron Lhe SLaLe LoLLery operalion
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Trust Eund Lo Lhe sLaLe LoLtery operaLion Rel,dr,-itg gegb Fund, which fund is
hereby created, All money necessary for Lhe paymenL of lotLery prizes shall
be Lransferred from Lhe StaLe Lottery operation Trust Eund to Lhe slate
Lottery Prize TrusL Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed. The amounL used for
Lhe payment of lotLery prizes shall not be less Lhan forLy percenL of the
dollar amount of Lhe loLLery LickeLs which have been so1d. 0f Lhe noney
renaining afLer the paymenl of prizes and operaLing expenses/ the StaLe
Treasurer shall transfer from the St.ate LoLLery operaLion Trust Fund to Lhe
ceneral Fund an amounL equal to the iniLial appropriaLion Lo Lhe SLaLe Lottery
operaLion Trust Fund wilh interest aL Lhe rate specified in secLion 45'104.O2,
as such raLe may from Line to Lime be adjusted. After lhe General Fund is
repaid, at least LwenLy-five percent of the dollar amounL of the lottery
Lickets which have been soLd on an annualized basi-s shaLl be Lransferred to
Lhe EducaLion InnovaLion Fund, Lhe Solid Waste Landfill Closure AssisLance
Fund, Lhe Nebraska Envlronnental TrusL Eund, and Lhe Conpulsive Gamblers
Assistance Fund. Forty-nine and one-half percent of Lhe money remaining after
Lhe payment of prizes and operating expenses shall be Lransferred to the
Educatioh InnovaLion Eund. Begj.nning on July 15, 1993, and conLinuing through
July 1, 1997, twenly-four and one-haIf percenL of Lhe noney remaining after
the paynent of prizes and operating expenses shall be transferred Lo Lhe solid
waste Landfill Cfosure Assistance Eund and Lwenty-five percenL of Lhe money
renaining afLer the payment of prizes and operaling expenses shall be
transferred to Lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL Fund Lo be used as Provided inLhe Nebraska Environmental lrust Act. Afler JuIy l, 1997, forLy-nine and
one-half percent of Lhe money renaining after the paynenL of prizes and
operaLing expenses shaLl- be Lransferred to Lhe Nebraska Environnental Trust
Fund to be used as provided in the Nebraska EnvironmenLal TrusL Act. One
percenL of Lhe money remaini.ng afLer Lhe paynent of prizes and operaLing
expenses shatl be transferred to Lhe conpulsive Ganblers Assistance Fund to be
used as provided in subsecLion (4) of this secuion.

(2) The Education rnnovation Eund is hereby creaLed. Each ftscal
year beginning wilh fiscal year 1994-95, at leasL seventy-five PercenL of the
loLLery proceeds allocated to the Educatlon Innovation trund shall be available
for disbursenenL. The Education Innovation Eund shall be aLlocaleal by the
covernor Lhrough incenLive granLs Lo cncourage the developnent of sLrategic
school improvement plans by school disLri.cts for acconPlishing high
performance learning and to encourage schools Lo esLablish innovations in
prograns or pracLices Lhat result in resLructuri-ng of school organization,
school managenenL, and insLructional programs which bring about improvement in
Lhe quality of education, such granLs are intended Lo provide selecLed school
districts, teachers or groups of teachers, nonprofit educaLional
organizaLions, educatj.onal service units, or cooperatives funding for the
allowable costs of inplenenting pilot projec!6 and model programs.

Minigrants shal1 be available to school disLricts to suPPorL Lhe
developmenL of sLraLegic school inprovement plans whlch sha1l include
sLatenenLs of purposes and goals for Lhe disLricls. The plans shall also
include Lhe speclflc sLatemenls of lmprovenent or strategic iniliatives
designed to ihprove qualiLy learning for every student.

Major conpeLilive qrants shall be available to suPporL innovativ.
prograns which are directly relaLed to lhe sLrategic school lnprovenenL plans.
The developnenL of a sLrategic school improvement plan by a school district
shall be required before a granL is awarded. Annual reports shall be made by
program recipienLs documenLing the effectiveness of the program in improving
Lhe qualiLy of education as designed in Lhe strategic school improvenen!
plans. special consideraLion shall be given to plans whi.ch conLain public or
private naLching funds and cooperaLive agreements, including agreemenLs for
in-kind services. Purposes for which i.ncentives $rould be offered shall
include:

(a) Professional staff development programs to provide funds for
Leacher and adninisLraLor training and conLj.nuj.ng educaLion to upgrade
Leaching and adninistrative skills;

(b) fhe developmenL of sLralegic school improvenenL plans by school
disLrlcts,'

(c) EducaLional technology assistance Lo public schools for the
purchase and operaLion of computers, Leleconmunicalions equiPment and
services, and oLher forns of technological innovation which may enhance
classroom Leaching, insLrucLionat managemenL, and districLwide administration.
such telecomnunications equipment, services, and forms of technical innovation
sha1l be approved by Lhe sLaLe Departmenl of EducaLion in consulLaLion with
the DeparLmenL of Adminisbrative Services Lo insure compatibilily of
Lechnologies and compliance wiLh sLatewide prioriLies,

(d) An educationa] accounLability Progran Lo develop an educaLional
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indicalors syslen to measure Lhe performance and ouLcomes of Public schools
and to ensure efficiency in operations;

(e) AlternaLive pioqrams for studenLs. lncluding underrepresented
groups, aL-ri-sk studenls, and dropouts;

(f) Prograns thal denon;LraLe improvenenL of siudenL performance
aoainsL vaiid naLional and inLernaLional achievemenL standardsi

(s) Early childhood educaLion and parent educaLion which emphasize
chitd developmenL;

(h) Prograns using decisj-onmaking models thats lncrease involvement
of parenLs, Leachers, and sLudents in school managenenti' iil Increased involvemenL of Lhe communj-Ly 1n order to achieve
increased ionfiaence in and satisfacLion wiLh its schools;

(j) DevelopmenL of magnet or model programs designed Lo faciliLaLe

LB 694

desegregation,

Iearning
LhaL address
sLudenLs;
enhancing

(k) Prograns
producLivity of
(1) Programs

Lo secLions 72-L237 Lo 12-72'16
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family and social issues inpairing Lhe

criLical and higher-order Lhinkihg

on a winning Licke! shaII be
by rules and regulaLions If no

capabiliLies,' (m) Programs which produce the qualiLy of education necessary Lo
ouaranlee a competiLive work force;' (n) Piograms designed Lo increase Productivity of staff and studenLs
through innovative use of timei and

(o) Training programs designed to benefiL teachers at all levels of
educaLion 'U! increaiiirg lheir abiliUy to work wiLh educaLional technology in
the classroom.

The Covernor shaIl esLablish Lhe Excellence in Education Council'
The Governor shaIl appolnt eleven members to Lhe council including
iefresentatives of educational organizations,. Postsecondary. educational
in'"Litriion", the business connunitsy, and the general public, members of
school boards and parent educaLlon associalions, school adninislrators, and at
ieast rour Leacheri who are engaged in classroom teaching' The- sEaLe
Oefirtnent of EducaLi.on shall -piovide staff supporL for Lhe council' The
council shall have Lhe following powers and duties:

(i) In consullation witL Lhe state DeParLment of EducaLion, develoP
and publiih'crileria for Lhe awarding of granLs for programs pursuanL Lo this
subsecLion i(i:.1 erovide reconmendaLions to Lhe Governor regarding the. selecLlon
of projecti t; be fundeal and Lhe distrlbutlon and duration of projecL fundingi

(lii) EsLablish sLandards, formats/ procedures, and Linelines for
the successfui inplementaLion of approved programs funded by Lhe EducaLion

(6)
reLained for a period of Line
clain is made wiLhin such period, Lhe
discrelion of Lhe Tax commissioner for any

prize money shall be used aL Lhe
of Lhe purposes Prescribed in Lhis
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section,
Sec. 120. ThaL secLion 9-814, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1993, be

amended Lo read as follows:
9-874. (1) It shal1 be a Class fI misdemeanor for a toLtery game

retailer Lo fail Lo separaLe and keep separate all money received from Lhe
sale of loLLery tickets less Lhe anount, i.f any, retained as conpensatj.on forthe sale of loLtery ticket.s and less the anounL, if any, paid in prizes or Lofail to make available Lo the division alt records pertai-ning Lo separaLe
accounts nainlained for revenue derived from the sale of lotlery Lickets.(2) IL shall be a Class II misdemeanor for any loLLery gane relaileror his or her enployee Lo knowingly sel-1 a lott.ery Licket to any person under
nineteen years of age.

(3) It shall be a Class fV misdemeanor for a person under nineteen
vears of a1e to knowinglv purchase a lotterv tickeL under Lhe State LotLerv
Act,

]JLI It sha1l be a Class I misdemeanor for any person to sel1 loLteryLickeLs without holding a valid contrac! nith the division to se11 such
tlckeLs . (5) (4) It sha11 be a Cfass I misdeneanor for a loLLery game
reLailer to sell lotLery LickeLs at any price oLher than that esLablished by
the division.

]!E) (5+ IL shall be a Class I misdeneahor Lo release any infornaLionoblained Lhrough a background investigation performed by the division withoutthe prior writLen consent of the subject of the investigalion except as
provided in subdivision (3)(d) of section 9-808.

IfJ t6) It shall be a Class III felony to aJ.ter or aLtempL to alter
a lottery ticket for Lhe purpose of defrauding a loLLery game conducLed
pursuanL to Lhe State LoLLery Act.

I0) t+) It shall be a class IV felony to falsify informaLionprovided to the division for purposes of applying for a conLracL with Lhedivlsion or for purposes of completing a background invesLigaLj,on pursuanL to
the acL.

Sec. 121. That section 9-825, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1993. be
amended to read as follows:

9-425. A conLract nay be awarded Lo an applicanL Lo operate as alolLery gane reLailer only afler the direcLor finds all of Lhe following:(1) The applicant is at leasL nlneLeen years of age,(2) The applicanL has noL been convicLed of a feLony or misdemeanorinvolving gamblj.ng, noral Lurpitude, dishonesLy, or thefL and Lhe applicant
has not been convicted of any oLher felony wiLhin ten years preceding Lhe date
such applicanL applies for a contracLi

(3) The applicant has noL been convicted of a violaLion of the
Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and City Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
LotLery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska Pick1e Card Lottery Act, the NebraskaSnal1 LotLery and Raffl-e Act, the SLaLe Lottery Act, or ChapLer 28, arLicle
11;

(4) The applicant has not previously had a license revoked or denied
under the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska CounLy and Clty LoLLery Act, the
Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pj.ckle Card Lottery AcL. the
Nebraska SmaII Lottery and Raffle AcL, the StaLe LotLery AcL, or Chapter 28,
arLicle 11;

(5) The applicanL has not had a license or contract Lo se1l ticketsfor a lottery in anoLher jurisdiction revoked by the authoriLy regulaLing suchloLtery or by a courL of such jurj.sdiction;
(5) TtIe applicanL has denonsLrated financial responsibiliLy, as

deLermined in ruLes and regulations of Lhe division/ Eufficient to meet the
requirenenLs of a loLLery game retailer;

(7) +h€ rpp}+trftt i. the true snref, cf +he bus-!ftess or a€t*Iiit? and
th. oui,.kt a+ shidr ti€l€t Fi-l+ bc ffi:ld alrd d* Att persons holding aL ]easta ten percenL ownership interesl in Lhe applj.canL's business or activiLy have
been disclosed;

(8) The applicanl has been in subsLanLial compliance wiLh Nebraska
tax laws as deLernined by Lhe director based on Lhe severi.Ly of any possible
violaLion for Lhe five years prior Lo applying, is not delinquent in Lhe
paynent of any Nebraska taxes at the time of appllcation, and is in compliance
with Nebraska tax laws at the time of applj.cation, and(9) The applj-canL has nol knowinqly made a false slaLemenL of
maLeriaL facL Lo the direcLor.

Eor purposes of this secLion, applicanL shall include the entity
seeking the contract and every sole proprletor, parLner in a parLnership,
nenber in a limit.ed liabilitv companv, officer of a corporaLion, shareholder
owning in the aggregaLe Len percenl or more of Lhe sLock of a corporation, and
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governing officer of an organization or poliLical suHj.vision.
Sec. LzZ. ThaL ;ecLion 9-832, Revised sLaLuLes SuPPlemenL, 1993, be

anended to read as follovlst
9-832. The dj.rector nay refuse to award a conlracL !o any applicanL

and may terminaLe Lhe conLracL of or iniLiaLe an adninistrative action. Lo-levy
a fine against a loLLery game retailer who violate6 any Provision of,-ths SLate
Lottery fct or any rule-oi regulation adopted pursuanL to Lhe act. A fine [ag
bg rriri"a againit a loLLerf gare reLailer b, the Tax conmissioner and shall
nJt exceed oni Lhousand dollais per violaLj'on. In determining r'rhether to
inpose a fine and Lhe amount of the fine if any fine is imposed, the eiH+or
iai connissioner shaII lake into consLderaLion the seriousness of Lhe
violatiilnd the extent Lo which Lhe lottery gane retaj.ler derlved financial
galn as a result of the vi.olaLion. AII money collect'ed by the dj.vision -1i "iine shall be remigged on a nonlhly basis to the State Treasurer for credit to
thc pernanenL school fund. Any fine imposed by the d*tt€tc Tax ConniEsloner
and uirpaid shall constj.Lute a d;bt to the State of Nebraska which nay be
collected by lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in any proper forn of
action, in Lire name of Lhe sLate of Nebraska, in the disLrict courL of Lhe
counLy in which Lhe vio.Lator resides or ovrns property. If.the.director
decidis to terminate a contract or iniLiatc an adninistrative action to levy a
fihe, Lhe aggrieved party shall be entitled Lo a hearing before -the Tax
Commissionei- or hi; or-hcr designee by filing a written requesL wiLh Lhe Tax
Conmissioner within ten days aftei notiiication of the direcLorrs inLention to
terninaLe a conLract or initiaLe an adninistraLive action Lo levy a fine'
upon receipL of such requJsL, Lhe Tax comnissioner shall set a hearing date
Hhich shall'be within Lhiriy days of receipt of the request and shall notify
itr- aqgrlevea party, in wri-ring, of the tima and place for the hearing' such
notice;hall be-givin as soon al the date is set and at least seven days in
advancc of Lhe hearing daLe. The Tax Co[nissioner or his or her designee may
stay Lhe Lernination oi a contracL Pending Lhe ouLcome of Lhe hearing if so
reqiresLed by Lhe agqrieved Parly aL Lhe Lime of fj.Ling Lhe wri.tten requesL for
hearing.- The Tax comnissioner may affirm. reverse, or nodify the acLion of
the director. The order or decision of Lhe Tax comni6Bioner maY be appealed
to the disLrict court of Lancaster county in the manner Prescribed in secLion
9-821.

Sec. 123. That section 9-834, Revi'sed StatuLes suPPlenent, 1993, be
anended to read as folloHs:

9-834. (1) To enable Lhe division !o review and evaluaLe Lhe
conpctence, inteqriti, background, character, and naLure of the ownershiP and
control of lottert Vendors for major procure,ents, such vendors shall disclose
Lhe following informaLioni

1ai ttre lottery vendorrs name, address, and Lype of business enlity
and, as applicable, lhe nane and address of Lhe followingl-ii) If Lhe loLLery vendor is a corporaLion, Lhe officers,, dj'recLors.
and each 'stockholder in the corporaLion, excePL LhaL in the case of
slockholders of publicly held cqliLy securiLies of a publicly traded
corporaLion, only the namls and addresses of Ehose knoiin Lo Lhe corporation Co
own or have a leneficial interest in fiVe percenL or more of such securj,Cies
need to be disclosed;

(ii) If the loLLery vendor is a trust. the trusLee and aII persons
enLitled to receive income or benefit from Lhe trusti

(iii) If th€ +ot+er1 \render ie *t! ffie*tti€tr7 the relbcrg;
af+i€cF7 md d+*e+ers;

@ If the lotlery vendor is a subsidiary, Lhe officers-, direcLors,
and each sioci<holdur of the parenL corporaLion, except that j.n Lhe case of
stockholders of publicly 'held equiLy securiLiei of a publicly traded
corporation, only Lhe namei and addresses of Lhose known to lhe corporation Lo
own or have a beieficial interest in five percent or nore of such securiLies
need Lo be disclosed,'

@ (iv) If Lhe loLtery vendor is a limiLed liabiliLy comPany, Lhe
menbers i

@ (v) If the lottery vendor Is a partnership or joinL venLure,
the general partners, limiLed partners, or joinL venLurers;- t"i+ (vi) rf Lhe parent company, general parLner, LiniLed parLner,
or joinL venLurer oitne lotlery vendor is itsel'f a corPoration/ trusL,
ass6ciaLion, subsidiary, parLnirship, limj.ted liabiliLy company/ or joinL
venture, all the inform;Lio; required in subdivision (a) of Lhis subseclion
shall be disclosed for such oLh;r enLiLy as if iL were ilself a loLLery vendor
so LhaL full discLosure of ulLimaLe ownership is achieved,

fn,if) (vii\ If any Parenl, child, brother, sisLer, or spouse of-Lhe
loLLery vindor'iilnvolvei in Lhe vendor's business in any capaciLy, all of
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Lhe infornaLion required in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion shall be
disclosed for such fami.ty member as if he or she was a loLtery vendori and

{+*} (viii) if Lhe lotLery vendor subconLracLs any subsLanlia1
porLion of Lhe work Lo be performed to a subconLracLor, all of the j.nfornaLion
lequired in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion shall be dj.sclosed for each
subconLractor as if iL were iLself a lotLery vendor;

(b) The place of Lhe loLLery vendor's incorporaLion, if any;
(c) +he seae6 ia *tridr the +o€ter? vflrdof, it qffi]itu +o do

b*iiffi and th€ mttfr cf ffi? bEilt*s dffi i.l' ea€h .+a€€7
{d) The nane, address, and telephone number of a residenL agenL Lo

conLacL regardj,ng matLers of Lhe lottery vendor and for service of process;
O ]J!) The nane, address, and telephone nunber of each attorney and

Law firn representing the loLtery vendor in this state;
tf) 1gI The name, address, and Lelephone nunber of each of the

IotLery vendorrs accountants,
(q} {.]f) The name, address, and telephone nunber of each aLtorney,

law firm, accounLanL, accounting firtn, public relations firm, consultanL.
sales aqent, or other person engaged by Lhe loLtery vendor or involved in
aiding the vendor's efforts to obLain Lhe conLract and the procurement
involved at the time of dlsclosure or during the prior year,

(h) IS) The states and jurisdictions in which the loLLery vendor
does business or and the m+urc of the btFllie# fa ea€h fteh sgege er
j#++e+e}ion"- f+ +he st*tet ffid jGir+i€E*ffi +n ?hii€h th€ +€tter? ?ende has
contracts Lo supply goods or services related Lo loLLery games and Lhe nature
of the business or the goods or services involved for each such sLatc or
jurisdi cLion;- fj} IEI The states and jurisdicLions in which the lotLery vendor has
applied for, sought reneffal of, recej.ved, been denled, or had revoked a gaming
contracu or license of any kind, and Lhe status of such apPlication, conLracL,
or license j.n each sLaLi or Jurisdiction. If any gaming contracL or license
has been revoked or has noL been renewed or if any gamlnq contracL or license
application either has been denied or is pending and has renained pending for
m'oi'e Lhan six rnonLhs, all of the facts and circumsLances underlying the
failure to receive or retaln such a conLract or license sha1l be disclosed.
For purposes of this subdivision, ganing contracL or license shall mean a
conLlact or license for the conducL of or any activiLy relaLed Lo Lhe
operaLion of any lottery game or oLher gambling schene;

tk) G) The details of any conviction or judgnent of any - sLaLe or
federal court against the lotterY vendor relaLing to any felony and any other
crininal offense other than a traffic violation,

f+) lj) The deLails of any bankruptcy, j'nsolvency, reorganj'zaLion,
or pending litigation involving the lottery vendori- @ (kl The idenLity of any entity with which the lotLery vendor has
a joinL venture or olher contracLual agreernenL Lo supply any state or
jurisdicLion wiLh goods or services relaled to lottery games, includlng, Hith
iegard Lo such entiLy, at] Lhe information requesLed under subdivisions (a)
Lhrough f}} ( i) of this subBocLion;- {.} la) The lotLery vendor's financial statements for Lhe Lhree
years prior to disclosure;

(c) (n) At lha di.rector's requesL, Lhe IoLLery vendor's federal and
sLaLe tncome tax reLurns for Lhe Lhree years prj.or Lo disclosure. Such
infornation shall be consi.dered confidentiat in any review in conjuncLion wi.Lh
any pending najor procurehenL and shall not be disclosed except pursuanl to
approprlaLe Judj.cial orderi

(") ]EI The idenLiLy and naLure of any interest known to lhe lottery
vendor of ihy past or presenL direcLor or other empLoyee of the division- who,
directly or- indirecLly, is an officer, direcLor, member/ agenL, consulLant,
independent contractor, stockholder, debL holder, principal, or employee of or
who has any direct or indirecL financial interesL in any loLLery vendor. - Eor
purposes of Lhis subdiviBion, financial interesL shall mean ownershiP of any
intlrest or invoLvenent in any relaLionshiP from which or as a result of which
a person within the five yeari prior Lo disclosure has received, is receiving
aL-the time of disclosure, or in the fuLure will be entiLled to receive over a
five-year period more Lhan one Lhousand dollars or iLs equivalenL; and .-- tq) (o) Such addiLional disclosures and infornation as Lhe Tax
commlssionei may deLermine Lo be approPriaLe for Lhe najor Procurement
invo lved.

(2) The disclosures required by subsection (1) of this secLion may
be required only once of a lotLery vendor. The vendor shall file an addendun
to Llie origin;t filing by Augusl 1 of each year showing any changes fron Lhe
original fj.ling or the latesf addendum.
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(3) No conLracL sha1l be approved-by-the Tax comnissioner or signed
or entered lnLo by tn" aii""t". u'niess the- lotterv vendor has complied with
Lhis secLion. Any contracL enLered into wiLh a vendor who has not complied
with this section shall be void,

(4) If . contt".i is to be enLered inlo as a result of compeLiLive
procurenenL procedures, tf,e-reluirea disclosures, if noL already on file with
[n"- ai.""roi, shall be made-prior to or concurrenL e'iLh Lhe subnission of a

Uia, p.opo"":., or offer.- -- -I? the contract 1s enLered inLo withouL a

"ori"'titi"" 
procuremenL pio""aur", such disclosures shatl be required prior to

execution of the conLract.
(5) No malor procuremenL wiLh any loLLery-vendor shaIl-be-enLered

inLo if any person wiLn a iubstantral inLeresL in the loLLery vendor has . Deen

"onui"l"a 
'oi 

" felony oi- .l"a"r"".or involvinq gambting, noral LurPiLude'
;i;ir;;;;iy. or Lheft. ito *":oi-pio"uremenL with.aiv lotLerv.vendor. sha,rl- be

entered into if "ny p"t"on-ririr a subslantial inLlrest in Lhe lottery vendor
has been convicted or "ny-ocnui 

ielony wlLhin ten years preceding !!:-d1:". tf
;;;*;;;;.; "i inrornat'ion-reluitua i"aer this se'Lion' For purPoses of Lhis

"u["""ti"n, Person with a-suliiantial inLeresL sha]I nean any sole-ProprieLor'
Dartner in a Dartnershrp, ,"rr"r of a limiLed liabiliLy company, officer of a

J"'rpiji]tiii"l ';;;;;;;i;;; -"*nins in the assrcsaLe Len percenL or nore or the
itott in a corporaLion, ot gou".ilng offic6i 6f an oiganizaLion or oLher
enLiLy. rL^__r 1.. 9^ -^k.(6) This secLion shall be construed broadly and l:lel?lll ::-":h:uu"
Lhe end of fuff alscfosui" "e .ff infornation necissary Lo allow f::-1-t"tt
"na "orpr"L" 

evatuation--Ly Lhe dj.recLor of the compeLence' inLegriiy'
U."Xgii"'rd, characLer, and' nature of the ownershiP and conLrol of lottery
vendors for major Procurements.sec. 124. s""ii.""-i Lo 108.110 to 113, and 126 of !!ls acL -shalI
becone operative on octo[ei-t-, 7gg4, sections.116. LLg, 124, 72'1, and Lza of
this acL shall becone op"iili"" on their effective daLe' The oLher sections
of this act shaIl tu"orI-Ifi.iirir"-[n."" ialendar monLhs afLer adjourntrenl of
Lhis legislative session.

sec. 125. rnai original sections 9-629, g-ao:-' 9-803' -9-8L4' 9-826'
9-832, and ilag+, nevised sLafuLes SupPlenent. 1993' are repealed'---

sec. 126. rnau-originar "Ltcion" i-zot Lo 9-203' 9-299, 9'207'
s-zos, e-20e.07, s-2r0, s--)il, s-v17, s-2r4, e-214'o7, s-2r7' 9'220' 9^'225'
s-iiZ'.ot-, s-zzo.oz, s-22i , A-r,8', s-230', s--233, s-237 , s-zss ' e-252 'ot ' -s--264 'g-zZo', g:sot, s-a03, s-s6.i,-s-30i, g-goe, ?-110,- s-322'ot, e-324' e-32'1 Lo

s-32s, e-330, e-331, s:ii, gtsss, i:3!1. ?-19q,e--119'2-11?'e-344'g-i+ilor, s-iso, g-e+i, s-iag, s-s+e.01, e-34e,^9-3s5, e-40L, e-4o3' .^e^-404'g-i61, g-40a,'g-40s, g'qul-,'g-qte.o2,,s-420, s-424,9-425,9-427' 9-429-' and
s-i08, n"i"""! Revised staiuies of Nebraska, !943, and sections--9-l'101'
s-7,t6+, s-2o4, s-?26, s-iri-, g-iz, 9-329.0i, s-32s'02, 9-632, 9-639' 9--64?'
and 9-701, Revised st"tui""-itlppf","nt, fgSS,-ind also sections 9-218' 9'219'
g-22t, s-222, S-Zzs, g'zsi-,-'i-ias'or Lo 9-235, 9'23s'02' 9-235'03-'..9-238'
9-242 Lo 9-254, end 9-255 io 9-261, Reissue Revised slatuLes of Nebraska'
i9lil ."a "".tion S-ZSS.Or, n""is"i SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed'

sec' 127' tnai'oiiginaf secLions g--abs and 9-812' Revised sLalutes
Supplement, 1993, are rePealed.

sec. 128. sinI"-""-"...gency exists, this acL shall be in full
force and take effecL, irom and iftei its Passage and approval, according Lo

lavJ.
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